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TTTTC  iilterest  nttacliing  to  tlle  systeinatic  positioiz  of  tlie  geiius  Co.r~s~las.itr, 
1;ogether 36th tlie nbsence of  a genernl RCCOU~~  of  tlie British species, iiiclticecl  mc 
to ~iaclertake  the morlc for  this mo~iogvaph,  wliiclr has  beeil carriecl out c1~1ring  tlle 
last  t~vo  ycars  at tlie  Seclgwick Miiseiiin,  Cainbriclge, md tlie  British  Museu~il 
(Natural  History),  Lonclon.  Dwiag  its  Progress  I have  cxniniried  speciincas 
froin tlic Geological  Swey  Collections iii  Loilcloa, Eclinbiirgh, aiicl  Diiblin, froln 
tlie Britisli Mnseum  (Natural History), from tl-ie Xeclgwick  Museiim, Cauibridgc, 
froin Mrs.  Gray's  Collection of  Girvan  Fossils,  ancl  f~om  otlzer  soiiices.  I also 
workccl at tlie  Vetenskaps-Akademi,  Stoclclzolm,  vliere  I mas  cllablecl,  by  tlio 
kinclness  of  Professor  Holm,  to inspect  n ii\imber  of  Sveclish  specimeiis slilil 
compare tliem mit11  thc British forins, 
In conclusioil I slio~ilcl  like to  express mny  hest tlimks to tlie officials  of  tlic 
miiseunzs in vlzicli I liavo workecl for  their  iiiifailing  coizrtesy nncl  ltincliless, aiirl 
espccially to MT. H. Woocls, nt mhose  snggestion I iiiidertook thc momiograpli, alid 
who lias givea zne  tl~e  most valunble lielp ailcl g~iidalice  tl~rongliout. 
HISTORY. 
The first reference  to  Co7zz~lnl.in  is foiind  in  the  History of  R~itliergleii  ai~cl 
Zlbricle,'l  where the a~itlior  refers to a  curioiis fossil,"  the class o£ whicli had 
not been determimled.  "  The specimens nre in casts of  ironstone, sometimcs foiiucl 
inclosed in ironstone like n iiucleus."  No locality is giveii, but tlle shell is figizrecl. 
In 1818 Somerby2  gave a diagnosis of  tlie genus  Coisloiin,  which  M  Mille,  of 
Bristol,  has  very  proporly  institiitecl  for  the  reception  of  a  four-sided  fossil, 
1 Ure, '  History of  Rutl~ergleii  ancl Eilbride ' (1193), pp. 330, 331, pl. xx, fig. 7. 
Sovefi~,  'Mh.  Concli.,' vol. iii (1816), p. 107,  gl. 260, figs, 1-6. 
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somewllat l-eseinbling an  Ortliocera, but  Rirnislied mith  impeiforate septa, aiid aii 
iiiflexion of  the lip that neni*ly closes tlie moiith."  He also  clescribecl nnd  figiired 
t~o  speCies,  C. p~iadl~isiilcate  nnd C. tarcs.  Tlie former wes founded on  specimeiis 
from  Trallsitioll Limestone " (fig. 4), "Bristol  Lirnestoiie  nboiit  tlic Hotmclls " 
(fig. 5),  "  Traiisition Lirnestoiie  that contailis inica  from  iiear  IIcsaiclc"  (fig. 3), 
alid  (( Tronlie Raiik  near  Glasgow " (fig. B),  nnd  js  IIOW  knowi~  lo iiicliide tliree 
different species, mliile the lntter was  dou1)ted at Llie  first by its autlior, nnd mns 
soon after-ivwds recoguiscd to be an O~*tlioccs.as. 
In 1828 me  find the species C. soiuei~h!/i sttributecl by da Rlaii~ville~  to Defi-nnce, 
with  n refereiice  to tlie '  Dictioi~nai~e  clcs  Scieiices  Nat~irelles.'  De Blnix-iville 
yepi*odiicecl  311  Somerby's six figures, and gwc no clescriptioii ; as all nttemlits to 
fiiicl aily acco~int  of  C. so~,ue~.llyi  in tlie  '  Dictioilnairc ' hnve  proved  irrisuccessfiil, 
Defra~ice's  ~iglit  to the species seeins to be very cloiibtfnl. 
In 1839 Soworby2  clescribecl aiicl  figiired a IVoiiloclc T~iinestoi~e  form miclcr tlie 
original iime, C.  qzral-k~ismlcata,  ineiitioiiii7g,  liomover,  that  it  iniglit  bc  foiiilcl. 
possible to sepaiqate  tliis froin the Carboili-ferous Limestoile species,  ji~  rvliicli  cnse 
Defmuce's name  sliould  be adopted for tlie  forinor.  Tlic  iiext  iiew  species was 
founcl iil  Irelancl, co. Tyroile, ailcl  mas  clescribecl  ailcl  figured  by Portloclr  u~iclcr 
tl~e  ilaine  C. elongata, togetlier  with  two  otliey sl~ecies  aa,rned respectively "  G, 
qz~ad~iszilcatn,  SOTT.  var. CCIT~."  anc1  "  01. qzind~islilcntn, Sow.  var.  sil."  Tlie  two 
figiired specimeiis of  thelatter beloiig to two distinct species.  The aext importalit 
reference  to the geiius is in  the '  Geologie  cle  ln  Riissie  d'E~irope,"~vIiere  de 
VeTile~iil,  in tlie Palzeoiitological Section,  defiilitely restrictccl  Somerby's .iiaine, C. 
qzind~iszilentn,  to tlie  Cmboiiiferons  species  mcl  aclopted  Defraxic~'~  mixe,  C. 
sozuerliyi,  for tlie  Silurian  species, distingiiished  by  its greater sizc,  comyressed 
form aild contli~nuou  tr,zisverse folds.  The des~~iption  is accoinpniiied  by a clear 
figiire, aiid sinoe tllis is the first time tliat tlie two  forms  nre  c1efini.tel.y sepnrated 
md na~ned,  tlie species C. so~ue~liyi  shoiilcl. be assigned to dt! Venie~iil. 
111  1847  Sandberger ' p~ihlished n11  importaut  monogrnph  011  Pnlsozoic 
Pteropods, in vl~ich  he  describetl  aiid  figiired  fouyteen species, incliidi~ig  aliiong 
them tlie three known Britisli foms, biit givii~g  to tlieni new and more clescripti~~e 
liames, whicb, however, ha~e  not boen ~clopted. He also pve  a geiicrnl closcription 
of  the  geniis,  md  %  ]ist  0.f  those  characters  iipon  ~~hi.liich  lie  based  liis  specific 
distiuctions.  In 1855 MrCoyG  atteinpted  to cleax  up tlie confusion in nornencla- 
De BlainviUe, '  Mdacol.' (1838), p. 377, pl. xiv, figs. 2 C-s. 
Sowerby in Mu1'cliison, '  Silur. Syst.' (1839). p. 627, pl. xii, fig. 22. 
Fortlock, '~eport,  Geol. Lonclaodeily ' (1843). p. 393, pl. xxix a. 
De Verneuil in M~~rcl~iion,  de Vei.11e1ul  arid dde  I(eyserling,  Gfol. do  11n Rusus d'luropc ' (1845)' 
vol. ii, "  Piildont.," p. 348, pl. xxiv, fig.  5. 
"F.  sandberger, "  Pte~opocla  der ersten Erdbildungs-Epoche : Oonulmit~  und Colooprioii," '  Neues 
JIL~~.  fu1' M&., etc.,' 1847, p. 8. 
6 F, M'Coy iii Sedgwiclc's ' Spops. Brit, P&l~oz.  $Looks  (1855), pp. 287, 520, 
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ture  by  substitiitiiig  Sanclberger's  name,  C.  cartcellatrr,  for  tlie  0.  sozue~~Oyi  of 
doubtful origin, anci by restrictiiig C. qz~ecl~isalcntil.  to tlie Carboniferoris species, as 
Iiad  already been  doiie  by  de  Verneiiil.  In tlie  Al~pendix'  to  the same work 
Salter  described aucl  figured  a  uew Upper Siliirian  species, C.  subtilis, wLich is 
also refeilrecl to by M'Coy in the text.  111 1866 Salter '  dcscribecl and figured foiir 
species,  C.  lzvigatn., C.  l~omf~a,yl;,  C.  a~wgn~-iti$Ljl:.n,  alicl  G.  coy~ium. In 18G7  tlie 
~ilost  importaiit  work  npoiz  this  geiius  appewecl  in  Barrande's  'Monogrq~h  of 
Pala.?ozoic Pteropocls,'  in wliicli lie describecl anrl figurcd tweiity-seveii Boliemian 
species, giving  also a geiieral acconnt  of  the geiius, details  of  structnre, ai~cl  tlie 
horizontal mlcl vertical clistributiou.  In 1873 Stllter ,h  catalogiiccl, withoiit descrip- 
tion. or figui-es, two iiew species in tlie Wooclmarclian Afuscuni, Cambriclge, ~nider 
the  aames  C.  clnvus  ailcl  0. O$~~8scintil..  The  former, beloilging to  tlie  Fletcher 
Collection  (reg. no.  a. 878)  is  saicl  to  colne  from  tlie Weiilock  Liinestowie  near 
Diidley, and was ciescribecl ancl figarecl by Cowper Rcec15 in  1902.  As, bomever, 
bot11 iil climacter alilcl pyeservatioii, tlie  fossil  is icleiitical with  small specimeiis of 
C. p~ind~~isz~lcc~tc~  froin  tlie iroiistoiie nocltiles of  tlle  Goal  Measiires,  aiiicl  is totally 
iinlike any fossil I have Seen  frort1 tlze Weillock  Limestoiie, I a;xn  o£  opil~ion  t'hnt 
a mroilg horizoli has lecl to tlie instit~ition  of  a false species, wliich  must  tlierefore 
be abaizdoneci,  With reg~arcl  to C. bifnscicctc~,  also describecl alid figured by Compei 
Reec1,Qhe  species mas  uwrecognisable froin  Salter's iiote,  aacl  tlie Same form in 
Sweden  was  described  ancl  figured  eleven  years  later  by  Lindström,"  uncler 
the  ilanle  C.  asyersa,;  Lindström's  ilaine,  mlcl  not  Salter's,  shoiilcl therefore be 
aclopted for tlie species.  Bnothor  nem  species was aclclecl  to tlze  list iii  1875 by 
Hi~ks,~  wlio  describecl  and  figilrecl a  somewhat  cloubtful  form  froin tlie Lower 
Orclovician of  So~ith  Wales  uncler  tlie name  C.  lln~~ui~.~~e~~sis,  Tliree years  later 
we find a reference by Etlieridge  to some fragmeiits of  a nem  species fYoni t'he 
Lower Caibowiiferoiis of  Scotland, a~ld  tlzese  fragmeiits ~mcloubteclly  beloag to the 
new species, C. tenz~is,  described stibsecluently.  In 1884, in the importailt woiio- 
grqli  to whicli reforeilce has alroady been marle, Linclsti.oni clesci.ihecl mcl  fig~irecl 
five  spscies  from  Gotlmd, slncl  iil 1893 Rolm~ooin~~leted  the clescription of  tlie 
Swedish .members  of  the fainily.  In aclditiou  to  tlie  clescriptioil  o£  riiiie  iiew 
1 Loc. cit., Appendix 8,  11. vi, andp. 287, pl. 1.L, fig. 24. 
2 J. W.  Saltei, in Ramsny's '  Geol. Noith Wales,' Mem.  Geol. Siu.v., vol.  iii, ecl. 1 (1866), pp. 354, 
355; ed. 2 (1881), pp. 562, 563, pls. X, xia. 
8 J.  Barrnnde, ' Syst. Silur. du Ceiitre cle  la Boheme'  (18G7), vol, iii. 
.&  J. W.  Salter, '  Catnl, Cambr, ancl Silur. Foss. Geol. Mus. Cnmbr.' (1873)) pp. 153,171. 
5 F. R. C. Reed, '  Beol. Mag.' [4], vol. ix (1902), p. 123. 
6 G. Linclstroui, "  Silur. Gastr.  ancl Pterop. Gotli~ucl,"  ' E. Svensla Vet.-Akad. HmcU.,' vol, xix, 
no. 6  (1884),  pp. 3947,  pls. i, vii, xix. 
7 H, Hicks, '  gUart. Journ. Geol. Boo.,'  vol, xsxi (1875), p. 189, pl. xi, figs. 5, 6. 
8 R. Etheridge, jun., 'Quart. J'oura. G801.  SOC.,'VO~.  xxxiv (1878), p. 19. 
9 G. Holm, "  Hyolit1iida ocli Coniilariicla," '  Sver. Geol. Undersok.'  (1893), ser. C, no. 112. 4  TBE BRITISB  CONULABIB. 
species the author  @ve  a  complete  list of  tlie  species hown at tlie time  witli 
tables  oi  vertical  distribution  in tlie clifferent couutries, mcl  also made tlie  first 
attempt at n iiatiird classific~tion, 
GENERAL  MORPHOLOGY. 
(1) ,Fom  of  t7~e  Ake1l.-The  sliell is always iii tlie forin of  n. straiglit four-sicled 
pyramid.  Tlie few cases among Britisli species in shicli a sliglit curvature is seen, 
nsc probably clue  to  accideut.  Tlie tnliering  of  tlie  sliell  is  generally  uniform, 
tlioiigli tliere  are several exceptions in  whicli  the  sicles  becomo  nearly  parallel 
tomnrds tlie al~ert~ire  while  coiiverging inore  rapid$  in  tlie  qiical portioii,  e. y. 
C. slibtilzs  (Plate IV, fig. 8). 
// fi 
Fm. 1.-Diagitm  of  Co~iularia. a.  Aperture.  2i.  Almrtiiral lobes.  C.  Feccs of tlic pyrauiid.  d. Marginal 
groovo.  c.  Timsverse riclges.  f.  Facial groove.  g.  Apex. 
(2)  G~qoes-Sfectio7t.-The section of  the sliell at  right mgles to tlie loilg axis varies 
cousiderably.  Very freqiiently cleforrnatioii lias talcen place, but is riot  easy to 
cletect, as  a sqL1,zi.e  is  convertecl to a rliornb,  witllout aily  clistortioll in tl-ie shell 
itself.  Heiice the observecl  cross-section is  often  misleadiizg, tliough there  are 
certaiil cliarracteis iii the ornanientation ~vllicli  throw  light upon the natural form 
(see  Ornamentation," p. 8). 
In tlie ma,joi'ity of  cases the trmsverse section is a Square iii whicli  tlie  sicles 
are eitlier straiglit liiies as iii C. qi~acl~is~~lcntn  aild  C. hispida  (PI. 111,  fig. 10), or 
sligl~tly  convsx cnrves as iii  C. cmssn nncl  C. ylobosu  (Pl. IV, fig.  5, aizcl  P1. 111, 
fig. 'I b), 
In a consiclerable number of  cases the cross-section is in the form of  a more or 
less fiattened rhomb, in whicli : GENERAL MORPHOLOGY.  5 
(i)  Tbe sicles nie straight or sliglitly concave  tlirougliout  tlie leizgth of 
the sholl, e. g. 0. lzziigatn. 
(ii)  The straight lines alle replacecl towards the apcx by coilvou  curves, 
while tlie shorter axis becoines still morc diiizinislierl, giving  rise 
to a flatteiied ellipse or figure a,  P. g. C. .sozoe~.OyY, C.  uesiczilccris 
(1'1.  V,  fig. 4 [I), 
(iii)  The sti~aiglit  liiies are replacecl by convex curves throughout, giviiig 
rise to aii ellipse, e. Y. C. co7nl11u~zatn  (PI. IV, fig, 13). 
In one soinewhat do~~btfiil  case  the sidus a~pear  to be  eqiial iin  pairs,  giviilg 
rise to a rectanglc,  G.'!/.  G. yii~~cteta  (Pl. I, fig. 10  1,)). 
(3)  Pctces  qf  Ihc  Pylvm'~i~l.--Except  iii  the cloiibtfiil cascs of  CI.  la't.igottr. alicl 
C.  pz~7zct~ltn  ailiong  Britisls  species,  the faces  of  tlie  pyrairiids  are  eqiial,  auc1 
siinilar  eloongatecl. trislilgles,  with  siirfaces eitl~er  plane  or  vitli tlie  inoclificzltioils 
~nentionecl  above.  The apical angle of  tlie face can  freqrieiltly bc  inensurecl, even 
~vlieii  the specimeil is very iiiiperfect.  It  is nsnally foiiiicl to have a, fairly coiistnnt 
valiie for a species, ancl is therefore of  consiclerable specific importance,  It is not 
reaclily affectecl by compression of  the sliell, as is tlie case with ilie apical angle  of 
the pymmid, llience the val~~es  given are genercllly reliable.  Wheu the shell teucls 
.to become  prismatic  towarcls tlle qerture, tlie angle of  the facu  becomes  corre- 
spoiidingly less. 
(4) Longitt~di~zal  G~ooz,es  cmr7  R.iclges.-The  faces  are  separatecl  from  one 
aiiother  in  all casss  by  straiglit,'well-marked,  lougitiidinal  grooves,  wliich  ruii 
down the aiigles  of  tlie  pyrainid.  Tliese  marginal  grooves " vary  greatly in 
character, but clre very constaizt for a species.  In dl  tlie earliest  forms they are 
smooth, cleep, ancl  witli  n  tenclency  foy the  edges  to become  prominent,  as  in 
G.  colsolzntn (Pl. 111,  fig. 1  n) and  C. lr.o7nfi.~@.  In tl~e  later oriia~nented  types 
the orriamentation of the faces rnay be continned across the grooves withont cliange 
in clirection, as in C.  suri;eltbyi (PI. V,  fig. 10  ir) ;  or it may charige  its clirection at 
tlie edges, and oease at the basc, as in G.  p~ial.iadcata  (PI. 111, fig. 2) ; or it may 
cease abruptly at tlie eclge, leaving a smooth groove, as in C.  brevico?~o~tn  (PI. V, 
fig. 13). 
In sliape also there sre all stages, from a sharp, mell-definecl groove,  such as 
is Seen  in  C.  l~ispidn  (Pl. 111, fig.  9 n) ;  to the wide,  sliallow  iindulation  seen in 
C. crassn (Pl. IV, fig. 4 a). 
On the surface of the face itself longit~iciinal  grooves are  sometimes  seeri.  In 
the eailier srnootli forms tliese "  facial  grooves )'  are  constant, ~ell  marked,  arid 
freqiiently resemble tlie marginal grooves in having prominent, raised  edges  (e. Y. 
G'.  ca~oqzata,  PI. 111, fig, 1  a) ;  bilt  in most of  the later  species, if  preseut  at all, 
they appear as narrow clel~ressions,  or frequently an fine cracks, markiug tbe line OE 
weaixnese, along which the trarisverse ridges are beilt.  They are always ceiitral or 6  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
sirb-cciitral,  accorcling to  tlie position  of  tliis  bend.  In C.  nticqdoscopicn (PI. 11, 
figs.  G,  7),  they  are ~rnrisirally  deep  aiid  constaiit.  Secoiiclary facial  grooves, 
dividing again tlie lialf faces, are oiily seen iii tlie early smooth forins. 
In tliree  specics  the  centres  of  tlie  faces  are  marked  by  fine,  internal, 
longitirdinal ridges, tlle internal septa of  Liuclstrom.'  In Brilisli forms  tliey  are 
in pairs in  C. pz~izctntci. (Pl. I, figs. 10 a, 11) and  C.  aspersa  (Pl. I, figs.  5,  G  b), 
aild single in C. telrzhis (Pl. 11, fig.  2).  They  slpl3eai.  to be  fine, biconvex  ridges 
on the inner siirface of  the shell.  As tlie resirlt of  compressiou, a~id  o~virig  to the 
thiniiess of  the shell, iii the two lattey species they me  ofteii seeii as raised iidges 
on  the  outer surface ; in  C.  n.spe19sn  tliese yiclges are ~isiially  accoiupa1iiec2 by a 
black  staiii,  probably  iiidicatiiig  tlie  positioii  of  soiile  important  ailatomical 
striictnre (Pl,  I, figs.  G  B,  9  C). 
(5)  ilper*tlclt~  cr.nd  A11se  nf  Xhe1l.-Tlie  apertirre of  the shell  is  not cominoiily 
preseived, though iriaily perfect examples are knowil, espocially alnoilg  specimens 
froin irolistone coiicretioils,  Each face terminates  in  a  roiiglzly  triangular lobe, 
on  wliicli tlzc geiieral  ornamentatioii  of  the face  is  contiiiuecl.  Geilerally  these 
lobes are shoyt and rigicl ancl  bellt  down at riglit angles  to bhe  axis of  the ahell, 
partially  closiilg  the aperture, as  iii  C.  q~inli)l~isz~lcatn  ancl  C. sozirel-byi  (Pl. 111, 
fig. 6; P1. V,  fig. 8) ;  but in C, aspersn they are loiig, aiicl meet, forming m  elevated 
/  cone (PI. I, fig. 5) ; in tLis species bhe  shell is very tliin, and  the  apertirral  lohes 
"  were probably iiot rigid, 
In  the greater niliuber of  speciulens the delicate apical portion of  the sliell  is 
iiot preservecl, biit examples are foirncl in some  species where tlle  pyrailiicl taprs 
to a fine point.  It  is generally difficirlt to make  oirt whetlier  this  encl was  closecl 
or  opin; bnt in  one  species  theTe seeins  goocl  eviclence  that  the  latter  state 
prevailecl.  C, tenz~is  is fouild in a good  state  of  preservation  iii  the liard, slialy 
Cnlciferous Sanclstone of  Gleilcartliolm, Dumfriesshire, aiicl 011  shbs  o£ tliis  rock 
examples are founcl iil clrrsters, varyiiig iii ni~ilibe~  from two to as many as sixtecri 
(Pl. 11, fig. 1).  Tlie size of  tbe indiviclnals of  the cluster varios, soine beiiig quite 
small ancl some fd1  gromn. They iiiirst have been connected with one another or with 
some foreign body by their apices, which miist tlierefore have been pierced du~iiig 
some part of the life of  the animal,  I have fouiid no trace of  this fixed  condition 
in  any  other species, nor  hilve I focrud any reference  to it  in pirblished  works, 
except in a sliort article by R~edernann,~  entitled "  Note on a Bessile Coni~laiian." 
He clescribes this form as a typical Coilularian, in whioh the delicate pyramid base 
is inseited in  a,  ahitiiio~~s  cup, which  by meaiis  of  suction acted as a  temporary 
orgm  of  attaclime11t.  The attaclimeilt in the ca,se of  C. te~~uis  oan hardly have beeil 
temporary, arid from the size of  the individuals must have been an aclult character. 
In  s hrge nirmber of  species, instead of  tapering to a. fine  point tlie  pyramid  is 
G. LinCLstrom, '  Sil~v.  Gostrop. Botland,' P. 46. 
wAuerican  Geologist,' vol. xvii (1896), p. 158. GENERAL  MORPHOLOGY,  M  i 
Eoancl ending in a more or less convex septiiin, ~vliich  Sowerby iioticed as loilg aga 
as 1839 (loc. cif.), aiid vliich pve  risc to tlic iden tllat tlie geiiiis shoulcl bc  placed 
in  tlie  Ceplzalopocls  (Pl. V,  figs,  12  (L,  14  U).  Tlie  septnln  consists  of  a  -rclXy 
thiii sliell, whicli  alspears to  be continrious ~vitli  the iniier  layer of  tlie test.  It is 
qtlite unorziainentecl, tlie stria3 ~vhicli  ac  ofteii seeiz  lnarallel vith tlie  longcr nxis 
being  probably dne to coinpressioii (PI. V. fig. 7 b).  The position at vahicli it is 
found varies  coiisidernlnly, for  it is  sornetiriies close  to tlie  apex,  n~here  it  only 
incasiires about 10  inin, across, vhile in 0th  cases, iii specinieiis of  abont the Same 
size, it lies  a leilgtli. of  25 inin. or  more.  Probnbly, tlierefore, tlie alnical  part of 
tlie  sliell is  clivided up by a  series of  septa,  of  mliich  only  tLe lo~vcst  is iisi~ally 
seeii.  111  the Biriniagl~ain  Uiiiversity  Museiiii?, liowerer,  tlierc  is  a  specimeii 
mhicli  shon~s a  secortd  septum  archiiig  avay  abont  Ci  mm.  abore  the  first, 
Tlie  existeiice  of  a  siphuiicle  iii  tliese  septa  ]las  been  suggested  at rnrious 
times  by  differeilt  mriters,l  but  iiever  mith  aiiy  great ccrtainty.  Tlie  septn 
are  freqiiciit1,y  ii~iicli  brolren,  lnut  I liave  seeii  sevcrnl  perfect  olles.  011  only 
orte  of  thcse  (PI.  V,  fig.  1  b)  linve  I observed  aiiytliiilg  like  a  sipliiiiicle, aiici 
Eiere,  tlzongli tlie sind1 central tube  is very mell  defiiicd, it appears to be closed, 
ancl  nlay be  aii nbortivo  siirvival  of  a  once  fuilctioilal sti-uctiire, or  a  scar  left 
by the gromth  of  the septnm. 
In d1  probability the chainbers tlius snccessirely ciit off  at the al>ex remaiiiecl 
cplite empty, a~id  tlie apical  oaas  mny eveii linve  been  lost in thc lifetimc  of  tlie 
aliimczl;  after this had  taken place the  apical eiicl  of  tlie  shcll must hme beeii 
closecl.  Rut in soine species, where tlle sliell is exceptioiially thin, scpta nlnpcar to 
be iii~kiiomn.  Possibly in all these cases-certaiilly  iii C. tn~zcis-tlic  slrell reinniaecl 
Open at the apex, ailcl was fixecl to some foreign bocly. 
(G)  0rie~ztatioiz.-Iii  total ignorante  of  tlie  nat.ure of  tlie  soft  pwts  o£  tlic 
animal,  aiiy  distinctiou  betweaiz  clorsal  ancl  ventral  sides  in~~st  be  iyicrely  an 
arbitrary oiie.  Saltey writes, in 1855':  "  If  ve consicler, as it seerns to me we 
ought to clo,  tliat iii tlzis compressed species the two opposite ailgles of tlie fiatter 
'  sides are tlze  dorsal a~id  veiitial oizes,  Jve  sliall theii, I thiiilr, liave a character by 
mhich me iuay be  able to trace tliese pwts iiz  tl~e  squarer  species  and  in  soine 
which ars probably compressed laterallg.  Por I fiiicl. tliat the line vhere tlie nsnal 
traiisverse ribs aye beizt or broken at about the iniclclle of  each lobe is izot really  iiz 
t,lie middle in all cases, biit is nearer the dorsal aiicl ventral aizgles tlim tlze lateral 
ones;  ancl again, the tmo lobes mhicli  form tlie clorsal  sicle  are somctiines wider 
tliai~  those two wliich forin tlie veiitral face," 
Biit  tliis  czttempt  at orieiitatioli  seeins  to  ine  to  be  of  little  valiie.  Tlie 
sqliarer species " are, ia all cases ~vhiclr  I hare observecl, syrnmct.rica1, aucl as tlie 
1 Rueclemaiui, '  Amerioan  Geologist,'  vol.  xviii  (1896),  p.  65; Sowerhy,  loc, cit. (1839) ;  Hau, 
Pddeoiit. Nem York,' vol. i (1847),  11.  222, pl. lix, fig. 4! e. 
2  Sedpick, '  Synopsis of 13rit, Paleooz. Rocks,' Appendix A, p. V. 8  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
positioii OE  tlie sliell in  lifc was  lirobably iiy~riglit,  it is  ~lifficiilt,  witlioiit  tlie  soft 
parts, to distiiigiiisli doiwd aiid veiitrnl sides.  In descriliiug the compressed forms 
I ~IRVC  used tlle terills  ~eiitrnl~~  aiid "  lateral " marginal grooves for the snlce of 
coiiveilie~ice  for expressiiig, rcspectirely, tliosc at thc extremities of  tlic sliort  ancl 
loi1g  cliaineters of  the cross-section. 
(7)  OI~~IIL~V/~~,~,~~O~L,-A  sinall nuiilber of  tlle earlier ineinbers of  the geiiiis hwe 
smootli shells, biit tlie majority sliom a very delicate  niiil  beautifiil ori~~meiitation, 
cliffering  greatly in differeut species,  dthoiigli iisunlly  coiistaiit for  eacli  species. 
Auiong Britisli form tllis  ~ri-iainent~atioii  is e~seutinlly  a  trcziisverse  olle,  thongli 
iu soine fo~eigu  species a, longit~idinal  clircctioii prcvails  (P. ;I. C. scolrri2s, Holm). 
Eacli fnce is typically ccrossed by n series of  iidges, sepnrated by f~ir~o~~s,  niid 
bent iip regiilarly aloiig a central or  siibceiitral liile, so :a  to forin lz successioii  of 
clievi-011s oycniiig tomards tlie aliex.  TLe angle of  tlie clievron  varies  froi~i  180' 
to little ovcr 90".  Very nsnnllg the aiigle i~ic~e~ses  iii siae from  tlie npex tomards tlle 
a~wture,  biit in aiiy olle spccies is fairly  constalit for tlie contral pstrt of  tlie sliell. 
Tlio straight sicles of tlie clievroii iiiay be rel)lacecl  by siliiyle or compound curves, Tlie 
t.1~0  sicles of tlie clicvioii are syinliiet'rical iii tliose  ~pecies  liavilig  a  sqi~are  cross- 
sectioii (Pl. III, fig.  '3 a), b~it  mliere  a,  coiiiliressecl foriii is tlie  iintnral  onc  tlie 
rirlges very frequeiitly fall  smay lnore sliarply to tlie  latcral  tliaii  to tlie ceiitral 
maigiiial grooves.  JTitli tliis cliaracteia  is ofteil fouiicl a sliiftiiig oi the poiiits of 
tlie clievrons tomar~ls  tlie  ceiitral inargiunl groove (Pl. V,  figs. 1  (L,  7 (1,).  Thcse 
featuros ofteii afforcl ,z clue to tlie ilatiirsiil cross-sectiou, vlioi~  thc latter caniiot  be 
clirectly observecl.  Tlie riciges vary iii wiclth froiil coarse bass, iiearly 1  min, wide, 
as  Seen in  C.  CI'CLYSCI  (PI. IV, fig.  &(L), to  tlic  filicst strize, invisible except ~inclei 
tlie microscope,  RS  iii  C.  ~)~.~CYOSCOIJ~CCI  (Pl. 11, fit;'. 9).  111  5111  indivicllial exai~iple 
tbe ridges iisiially bccoine fiiier an~l  inoie cro~~cle~l  nt tlie apex, aiicl ofteii czgniii  t~t 
tlze apert~we,  but for the ceatie of  tlic shell a fairly coiistaiit spaciilg is inaiiit-cziiied 
in any olle species. 
Tlie  cletails of  o~namelitatioii  vary  eiiormonsly.  Tlie  ridgcs  we sometimes 
qnite smootl~,  biit more  frequently the snlnmits  are  stiidclecl  ~vitll  fiiie  tiibercles, 
ronacl, or less commoilly eloiigated,  trimgiilar, etc.  Tlie tiibercles inay be  pro- 
loiiged as fiue poiiits 011  to the i~te~vening  furrom, as iii C. I~isyi~h  (Pl. 111, figs, 9 b, 
11); oi may be  confinecl  to  the riclges,  as  in C.  giobosn  (PI. 111,  fig.  7 n).  In 
a consiclerable ilumber .of species a vell-marked loiigituclii~al  st~iatioii  is seon in tlie 
fnrrows between the ridges;  tliis is nsually finer tlim the nmiii transverse riclgirig 
(Pl. V, figs. 2 a, 12  b)  . 
In a  fern  cases the transv~rse  ridges  aile  represented  by roms  of  ti~bercles, 
arrangecl regularly across tlie shell, as in C. asyemch and C. pz~~ictatc~  (Pl. I, figs. 7, 
) Strwchure of  tha  Skel1.-The  shell in tlie Britisb species is alvays very thin, 
md  often  very  inuch less.  It appears to ZOOLOGICAL  AFFINITIES.  C1 
liave covsistecl esseutially of  some cliitiiiaiis material, iimpreg~iated  sowctiincs witli 
a certwiii ainouat of  lime.  lii tlie greatler iiiimlser of  species tlie  sliell is iiinrlc up 
of  tmo  ~listinct  lwyers;  tlie  outer is nsiially clark-coloiired, semi-t,raiisparciit, aild 
liighly ornameilteiS; thc iniier is of  a 13a1eT colonr, morc opaqiie, tliiiiiier, niid iiearly 
smootli (Plate V, fig. 10  1)).  111 such  trailsversc  sectioils as I have bceu  able  to 
obtaiii this divisioli is not well  mnrkcd, biit tlie tv70  layers are ofteil clearly secn 
~vhero  thc oiitcr is pnrtially  flnkecl  off.  111  some species wliere tlie shell is cscep- 
tionally thiii  it is  appnreiltly  cjiiitc  l~omogeiieoiis. Tlic  strizct~ii~e  of  tlie  sliell is 
best seon iii some speciincns of  C.  ii,irrrliisiilcr;t,i  froui tlie iroilstoiie nodiiles of  the 
Goal Measures. 
(9) Pl.cse~~/oc~tion  of  tllc  ,Sllell.-Tlie  sliclls  are  preservecl  ili  liinestoiies, sanrl- 
stoiies, shalcs, slates, mcl  iroiistoiie nodulex.  They are alvays lid~le  to coiiip~esxioil, 
tlie resiilt boing  iii some  cases actiial  co~itact  bet~veen  tlie iipper ancl  iiiider  faces.  I 
Wlieil tlie  specimcils nre  lsirge  tlicy ailc  selcloin  perfect, the npertiiral l~strt  beiiig 
Isrokeil amay inore ofteu  eveiz  tlian the apical portioil.  Frcqueiitly also  only olle 
or tvo faces are preserved.  Soinetiines tlie differeiit layers of  tlle sliell  are seen 
iii an excellent  state of  preservation, especially in speciinons  froin tlie  iroiistoiie 
i~oclnles;  bnt inore  ofteii the oiiter lnyer is coiisiclcrably clarnagecl, and  aloiig' the 
snminits  of  the riclges  tlie  shell  mey  be  eiitirely  garte,  little  isolated  11o~tions 
rernniuing  in thc furroms (Pl. 111, fig. 4 h).  Lastly, iii  a  lasg;  niiinber  of  oases 
110  shell  is preservecl, aiid  the fossil is iii  the forin of  either an exteri1al  or  an 
DISTRIBUTION  OP  THE  GENUS. 
Conzrlcwia, tliough  never  really  common,  is  fouud  distribiitecl  throiigh  tlie 
Rritisl-i rocks  froin the Upper  Cambriinn  to the Upper  Cmboniferons.  Dnring 
tliis  period  the maximnm  development was  renchcd iii  iYIiclc1le  and Upper Ordo- 
vician  aiid  Siluriall tiincs,  vheii t~veiity-tnro out  of  the  thirty  British  species 
occiirrecl.  Above tliis horisoii tlie niimbcr of  species rliiiiiüislies, fivc appearing in 
tlie Carboniferoiis rocks, only one of  mliicli snrvivos ia Upper Carboniferons tiines. 
Examples  are  foiiiid  in  tbe  Bidleigli  Saltcrton  Pebble  Bcd,  I~iit  these  we  al1 
clerivecl.  [See  Table on p. 10.1 
ZOOLOGICAL  AFFINITIES. 
Tl10 position i11  tlie aiiiinal  Iringdo~n  iii whicli  tlie  geiiils  Cunalc~~rin  shoulcl be 
placed, Las  been a siibject of  contentioii froirt tlie time wheu  So~e~by  wrote, iil 
1821, tliat <'it  may  ped~aps  beloi-ig  to tliat  fainily  of  Lmai.ck's  order  of  shelly 
aniinals-'  Crczssipecles '-mhich  inbabit tnbes, nilcl  contains Te~cclo  ancl somc other 
t~~biform  sliells, tvliose  tiibes  are sometimes joiatccl.'"  Very soon after this, a~icl 
1 Xome~by,  ' Min. Concll.,' vol. iii (1821),  p. 107, 
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surprise that a theory, not possessilig  even the appearance of  pr~ba~bility,  slioulcl 
ha~e  beeil  accepted  as  a  fact witlioiit  my End of  pi*ooE.  Be considercd  the 
deteiminatioiz  of  the  systeliiatic  position  of  Co~zuli~rin  to  be  ri,  matter  of  great 
difficiilty,  bnt  snggestecl  that  it  is  most  probably  allied  to  the  Palsozoic 
Capulidz. 
In 1881 von Ihering  placecl  Corz~~iarin  with  tlie  other  so-callecl  Palzeozoic 
Pteropocls  iii the class witli wliicli it  was  first  associatecl.  Ele  consiclcrecl  tliat 
tliese simple chainbered fibells coiistitnte tlie earliest aild  iliost  pri-mitivc  gronl:,  of 
Ceyhalopods, alliecl to  the Orthoceraticl~,  arid.  i~amecl  by  hiin, oii  accoillit of  t'lie 
tliiiiness  of  tlie  sliell, "  Leptoceratiteii."  Froiii  this  grou~i,  accorcling  to  von 
Ihering, arise ou. tlie olle  side the  Tetrabranchs  ,zs  cz  small  offslioot,  aiicl  on  the 
other the Dibranchs (iii wliicli ho incl~rdecl  tlie Ammoiiitcs) as tlie rnairi branch. 
Linclström," iil 1884, criticisecl tliese conclnsioiis.  He statecl that in his opiiiion 
tlze external siniilarity of  soiue  species of  C1io  (or  Cliodo~rz)  to a Con~~lariari  shell 
was ii~ost  strilriilg ; tliat  the intern81 loilgitnclinal  septa  fou~icl  in  a few  spacies 
(G. g. C. nspei-sn) were laomologons to similar striictures fouizcl in OZio,  S1'plialcc., etc ; 
tliat tlie typical oriiaiiieiitation ol a Coniilariaal was al~proacliecl  in some species of 
Clio ; anti fiüally, tliat  among living  Pteropocls fornis iliffered  safficiently widely 
to  mako  aily  clisc~~ssiou  of  close  corres~~onclence  unnecessary.  He  therefore 
retaiilecl the genns mit11 the Pteropods. 
In 1889 Pelseneer  endeavoirrecl  to  prove  tl~at  the "  Prdte~~~l~is  PtBiopocles 
Primaiyes "  hacl  ao  coniiectioil  witll  tlie  inoderai  Pteropocls.  He  based  liis 
conclusioiis on : (1) Tlie  form ancl  clini*acter  of  tlie Comlariaii  shell, a11d  (2) Jie 
probable origin of  the Pteropocls.  Altliongh liis  argumeilts were  nnswered,  each 
iii t~ir~,  by C. WiinanZh  in 1894, it appears  to me  that liis  ileductions  ns  to  the 
affinities of  modern Pteropocls cmnot be ref~ted.~ 
After prolougecl stncly Pelseneer has come to the coilclusion tliat tlie Pteropods 
are  not a  primitive,  biit a liighly  specialised group,  clerivecl  Eroni two  cliffcreiit 
soiirces : (I)  the Thecosomatons Pteropocls (with which Co~zzil(o~in  mns  associatecl) 
from Biilloiclea-like  Opisthobraiiclis, ancl  (2) tlie Gyiiliiosoruatous  Pteropods from 
Al~lysioiclea-like  Opisthobranclis. 
The evideiice for tlie highly specialised natiiio of  tlle Pteropocls is scen in their 
inarked asymmetry, ancl the great concentr,ztioil of  their iielavoiis systerii ;  aiid iu 
their embryology.  As the embilyo is even inore ~symetrical  than the ad~rlt,  tliey 
mst  be  derivecl  from  ancestors  alrendy higlily  specialised,  aild  the  appai*mut 
symmetry is acquirecl by' adaptation to natatory habits. 
1 H. von Iliering, 'Neucs Jahrb. fiir Min., etc.'  (1881), vol. i, p. 87. , 
2  G. Liilclström, '  Silur. Gtastrop. niid Pterop. of  Gotlancl ' (1884), pp. 39, 40. 
3  P, Pelseiieer, '  BuU. Soc. Belge cle  Gdol., etc.,' vol. iii (1889), Mem., pp. 126-136. 
4  C. Wimau, 'Btill. Geol. Inst. Upsdu,' vol. ii (1895), 11p.  114-116. 
5  See dtlso Pelseneei., '  Rep. Challenger Expedition,' vol, xxiii, pt. iü (hntoiny),  pp  15-96. 12  THE  BRITISH CONUIJARIA. 
Pelseneer, therefore, 11as  given iip entirely the iise  of  tlie term "  Pteropoda " ' 
in zoological iiomenclatiire, and lias iiicliicled tho tbree families of  "  Thecosomatous 
Pteropods,"  witli B iiiiinber of otlier Gastropod faiiiilies, in liis Tlaibo  BullomorphaJ 
Slc6-aviicr Tectibrnilchiata, Oo-d(<~  Opisthohraiicliiata. 
This consignineut of  tlie  Pteropods to  tlie  Opistliobrancli  Gastropods (tliem- 
solves Iiiglily specialised ineiiibers OE  the class) makes it iuipossible to regarcl tliem 
as a  priiuitive  groiip  representecl  in  tlie  eai.liest  Palieoaoic  roclcs.  It  appears, 
therefore,  that  on  zoological  evidence  tlie  iiicliision  of  Coqmla~+ia  ainoiig  tlie 
Pteropocls rnust be aba~ldoi~ecl. 
Bat ille coucliisioii tliat Qonqrla~iir  is not a Pteropocl, does little to facilitatc the 
assigiiient to its iiatui~al  position.  I11  coiisideriilg tlie q~iestioa  attentioi? 111<y  bi: 
ilrrz~vii  to the follo~ving  clia~actcrs  of  tlie shell, whicli appear to be beyoiicl donbt : 
(1) The sliell in mmy cases reacliecl a leiigtli of  betmeeii 100 ancl 200 nim. 
(2) She shell vsls in inost cascs velly tliiil, aiid iisiia;lly coiisistod of  nt lcast two 
clistinct layers, 
(3)  In at least olle species tlie  apical encl  of  the shell was  opeii,  ancl  orpic 
attnchmeizt to foreiga boclies was thiis effectecl. 
(4)  In fhe larger iii~rnber  of  species tlie apical pait of  tlie sliell was cliviclecl  up 
by tkin iiiiperforate septa, aiicl t1i.e  sliarply poiiitecl  almx  was  vory  probably  cast 
cluring lifetime. 
(5)  The apertnre of tlie shell mas patidly closeil by infolcliiig lobes. 
These pec~iliar  ancl  variecl  cliaracters  seem  to  inclicate  tliat  Con.r~k~rii~  is  a 
BIo/sc,  birt clo  not point to a close relntioilship ~itlz  my of  tlle i~ittiil  groups.  lt 
a11penrs to resemble tlie primitive Ceplialopocls more closely than aiig other forms, 
mcl  pm'liaps ve shoiild follow von  Ilzeriiig in  placing  the  genus  iii  this  group. 
But the differences betweeu. it aild tlie earliest  Ortlioceraticle are so  gieat that I 
sh0~11~1  prefer to regarcl Cojel~d~irin  as a member of  an extinct gronp,  equivalent to 
the Cephdopocls, and clerivecl witli illern from the saue simplo shelled ancestor. 
I hwe adoptecl Holin's methocl of  olassificatioii as being useful, althoiigli porliaps 
it is uot of  much vdue phylogeuetically.  The metlzod  is not altogetller  satisfac- 
tory, as in following it some species whicli are probably closely allied  appear  in 
altogether clifferent sections.  For instance, C.  eiolzgntcc, ia the broad, roundecl, ancl 
horizontal transverse ridges, reseinbles 0.  lilliia~ssoni,  hut by virtue of  tbe sharper 
definition of  tliese ancl thc fine longitiiclinal ornamentation it  inust be  placecl  witli 
crassa,  C.  plicatcc,  etc., forrniilg a  iransitioiz .,L  d 
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SYSTEMATIC  ACCOUNT  OF  BRITTSH  SPECIES. 
Gews CONULARIA,  Sowerby 1818 [ex Miller MB.] 
Dinysosis.-Sliell  a  four-sided,  elongatecl  pyrauiid-ncwly  alwa~rs straiglit. 
Cross-sectlioa a  scluare,  rholnb,  rectaizglo  or  rlioniboiil,  or  tlie  correspoiidirig 
figures wliere tlie straight lines alle replacecl by ci~~ves.  Faces of tlic pyramid flat, 
couvex  or  concave;  all  eqnal  or  eqiial  only  in  opposite  pairs.  Angles  of  the 
pyrmid innyBed by straigl~t  groovew.  Apert~~re  partially closed by infolcling lobes, 
apex shaTply  tapering;  apicel pailt of shell clivicleii up into a few compartnients by 
thin  convex, probably  imperforate  septa.  Shell  smooth,  or  oriiamented  with  a 
se~ies  of  ridges,  soinetimes longituclinal, niore ofteli ti~arisverse. Shell very thiil, 
formed o£ cliitin, more or less impregriatecl with lime.  I 
Shell withont traiisverse ornmentation, except g~o~~tli-lines. 
(A)  Sllcll large, very thin ; ma~ginal  mcl  facial grooves well rn:~~licd  ;  growth- 
liiles irregular and of teil iml~erceptible. 
(i) Shell smooth, except for a single ridge dowli the centre of  tlie face. 
C. ZZnlzvil*lze~zsis,  I'iicks. 
(ii)  Sliell with  a  well-marked  central  Eacial  groove, flankecl by two very 
faint seconday grooves ; tapering of  shell very gradual. 
C.  co~it~m,  Salter  . 
(iii)  Marginal  anii  ceiitral  fncitll  groovcs  boiuided  by  prominent  odges ; 
tapering of  shell more rapicl.  C. honfinyi, Salter. 
(B)  Shell small ; growth-lines strongly marked. 
(i)  Marginal and central facid grooves stroiigly niarked alld usually ~vitli 
promiizant edgos.  Growtli-lines horizontal.  C. Z~?Z~~CLTSSO~~,  EIolm. 
(ii)  Facial grooves absent;  growth-lines gently arclieil across tlie face. 
C,  Zavigat~b,  Salter. 
Conularia llanvirnensis, Hiclis. 
1815.  Convlaria ll~nvir~ensis,  H. Hicks, Quart. Joimi. Geol, Soc.,  vol, xxxi, p. 189, pl. xi, figs. 5, 6. 
Diagnosis.-Shell  large, very thin, tapering uniforinly ; cross-section unknown. 
Faoes flat, apical angle of face 5"-6'.  Marginal -groovo unknown ;  stroiig c?iitral I 
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ridge (T).  Apertnre unkno.r~il;  apex pointecl ; apicnl scpta unlrnomn.  Oriininei-ita- 
tion abseilt;  lincs of  gro~vtli  iiidistinct. 
Dime7~sio1zs.-Length  150-180  min.  Wiclth of  face 30 min. 
D~-sc~~Q~tio~z.-This  sliell is  fociild  iii  a bad  statc of  preservation iii tlie Upper 
Aieilig ancl Lomoil Llandeilo roclcs of  Soiitli Walcs.  It seeins to be of  ii somcmhnt 
doiibtfiil  nat~~re.  Tlie  "stroiig  central  riclge,"  mcntioiied  by  Hicks,  is  only 
occasionally seen, ancl  tlien  appears to  be  ~nerely  a  liiie of  wealrness, along wliicli 
thc shell has yieldecl.  Tlie~e  seein, iildeed, to  be  fern  cliaracters  iii  proof  of  its 
goiieric liositioil, ancl those foatiires by ~vliicli  it is distingnislied froin C.  coisiz~in  are 
of  ,z  iiegative kincl.  Hovever, ~iiitil  better sl~eciilzclis  are obtaii~ecl,  which lnay liiove 
or clisprove its riglit  to  specific distiiictioii, I hare retaiiied C.  lla~zvimc~zsis  as a 
separate  species. 
IIoil.iar)~~  n~~rl  hocctiiLy,-Uplier  Areiiig : Idanvim . 
T!lpe.-Scdgviclr  Mnseuin, Cambridgc (reg. 110s. 19, 20). 
Conularia corium, Salter. 
1866.  Conularia col?tmt, J. W.  Salter, iii  Rainsay's  Geol, N. Wales, Mein. (X-eol, Surv., vol. iii, ccl, 1, 
p. 355, pl. xi A,  fig. 11 (also ed. 2, 1881, p. 563). 
Diag~zosis.-Shell  large, very tliin, tapering nniforrnly ; cross-sectioil nnkilo~n. 
Faces  eqnd,  slightly  conwx  apically,  concave  apertarally;  apical ai~glo  4'-5'. 
Mwgiiial groovcs narro-cv aiicl straight, teiiding  to  becornc  prominent tomarcls  the 
aperture.  Central facial  grooves ~~~ell  inarked; sec~ncla~y  grooves 011  either side 
faiilt, convergiiig slowly.  Aperture, apex, and apical septn iiilknoma.  Ornarnelitn- 
tioli abseilt. 
Dimarzsio?zs,-Length  aboiit 250 mm. (?)  Width of  face over 30 miu. 
Desc~iio-T  species  was  described by  Salter in  1866, and  still  at tlie 
~resent  time very fern  examples  are knomn,  Hence  little  can  be  adclecl  to llis 
clescription.  No  specimen  that I hwe seen, is iiearly pcrfeot, aiid  all  are badly 
preseived.  The seconds~ry  facial grooves, about 7 mm, apa~t  at the apei~tiiral  end, 
slowly approach one  anotber to~vards  the apex.  They  are very faint dong their 
wliole corirse, arid die away before rcaching the apex. 
A,fivzities.-Salter  compared this species with C. py~~a~niilida  of  tbe l\llay  Sancl- 
stone (Ordoviciail), b.ut  it  differs from this in haviiig  the faccs  cqiid, cz  snlczller 
npical  angle, and  a  sinooth  shell.  Of  British  species, it is  r~ndo~ibteclly  closely 
allied to 0. llomf~ayi,  from which it is distiiiguishecl by the slow rate of  tapering 
and the simple nature of  the marginal and central grooves. 
Horixo?a nnd Locn1ity.-Lover  Llandeilo ;  Tyobry, Penrhyn, 
Type.-Mrnseniiz  of  Practical Geology (rcg. nos. 16173, 161741). 1  G  THE  BRITISH  CONULARTB. 
Conularia homfrayi, Salter  . 
18GG.  Conz~la~ia  lzoazj~ayi,  J.  W. Srultcr, in Rruinsay's  Geol. N.  Wadcs, Nem. Geol. Snrv., vol. iii, cd. I, 
p. 354,  pl, X,  figs, 11-13  (also ecl. 2, 1881,p. 562). 
Jlk~gno,~in.  -Sliell  large,  thin,  tapering  uniformly ; cross  - section  iinlrnomii . 
Pwes  flat„  apical  angle  7 0-100  (?).  Marginal  ggrooves  mcll  merkecl,  edges 
prominent.  Central facial  grooves strong, vitli prominent cclges, ancl  flankccl by 
faiiit secoilclwy grooves.  Aperture impc'fectly  prcservccl, lobes appmontly bhnt 
and not inflectecl; apex sharply pointed;  septa uliknomn.  Orilanientlatioil absc~it. 
Dinze7~sioas.-Length  110 min,  IVicltl~  of  face 25 mrn. 
ßescq~i~~tio~z.-This  species is  represeiitecl  by  fairly  ntimeroiis  exainples,  b~it 
most are frngineiitary ancl  imperfectly preservecl.  Thc rocks in ~vliicli  tliey occur 
have  usudly  iiildergoile  cleavage, aalcl  tlie  fossils  nre  sometinles  broncleiiecl  ancl 
sometimes grently dsczmll out, so that tho apical angle of  the fnce caniiot  be rcliecl 
on as representing tlie tme angle.  The ftlci~ll  riclges mcl  grooves are also clifficnlt 
to malre out for the Same reason.  Thc central groove  is qiiitc clefinite, ancl  tllcre 
appears to be  a fnint groove close to it on cach side. 
A@viitics.-Tliis,  the  earliest  of  British  Co~zz~laqi~,  is  most  neili.1~  alliecl  to 
C.  co~ila~,  mliich  is  foiincl  at a slightly liiglior  liorison.  It is clistinguisliccl from 
tlie latter by its smaller size, inore rapid  tapering, nild  by tlle raisecl  eclgcs of  tlic 
marginal ancl central grooves. 
Hovieo~b  mzcl LocaZities.-Upper  Tremacloc : Gaalth Hill ;  Tu-hmiit- yr-bwlch ;  etc. 
Typ.-Seclgwick  Mnseii~n,  Cnmbridge {reg. 110. 7). 
Conularia linnarssoni, Illolm.  Plate I, figs. 1-4, 
1843.  Colzz~ln~in  pz~a(Z~iszr,Zcatn,  var. Siluria,li, J. Portloclr, Ropt. Geol. Londoiiclerry, p, 393, 111.  xxixa, 
fig. 3. 
1893.  Collula~ia  linna~ssoni,  G,  Holm, Hyolitliids oclz  Conulariicltx, p, 130, pl. iv, figs. 38-40. 
Dingaosh.-Shell  small,  tapering  iiniformly ; c~oss  section- spare.  Faces 
equal, flat, apical  angle 16°-200.  Marginal grooves mell  mwkecl, bnse  ro~~nclecl, 
edges  smooth and  prominent.  Facial  grooves  strong, central;  edges  sometimes 
prominent.  Aperture  unkiiovn;  apex  sharply  pointed;  apionl  septa unlrnowii. 
Omamentatlion absent.  Growth-lines strongly marked, regiila13, horizontal, ending 
abruptly on either  sicle  of  the  marginal  groove, leaving  a  sinooth  edge; at tlie 
central grooves replaced  by  fine strirs, bent down towilrds tlie apex, ancl  meeting 
at an  angle  at base  of  tlie  groove.  Oocasionally  tlie  growth-lines  are harclly 
visible, niid  the shell is then quite smooth. 
Dimensions.-Length,  50-60  mm.  Width of  face, 15 mm. CONULARTA  LBVIGATA.  17 
Desci.ij~tU>ii.-This  species  rvas  iustituted  by  Holiii  foT tlie  receptioii  of  n 
small spccimen from tlic Cliasmopskdk (=  Llancleilo) of  &lcberg;  Vestorgötlniid. 
Its existeiice in Britaili lias not,  iintil norv,  beeil  recordecl,  biit  therc  are  nearly 
tliirty  examples  in Mrs. Gray's  Girvaii  Colleotiou.  Portlook's  L'.  pzia~l~iszilcritii, 
var.  Siliiria1-i  (Mus.  Pract.  Geol.,  reg.  110.  12646),  is  also,  undoubtedly,  an 
cxnmple  of  this  spccies,  mhich  is  therefore represeiited  in  bot11  Scotlnncl  ancl 
Irelaiid. 
Some of  tlie  Scottisli specimelzs are pite well preservecl ;  most are flattened, 
but one  (PI. I, fig,  I),  slioms  approximately  a  Square cross-section, mcl  tliis is 
prohnbly thc natin4al  form, tliougli  Holm's  type  froin  Kllabeg  is  sliglitly  coiii- 
pressecl.  Iii  tlie  latter  specimeii also  tliere  appears  to be  a  sliglit  ineqiinlity 
betweeii  the  pairs  of  faces,  but  tliis  is  not  noticeable i11  tlie  Britisli  forms. 
In close  juxtq~?ositioa  vith tlle  examples from  Craighearl there occur, iii more 
than olle cnse, rocls covorecl mitli a sllell exactly  sirnilar to tliat of  the Coizz~lrwiz, 
nilcl taperiiig from a midtll of  3 111m.  to tliat of  1  min.  I ha~e  Seen none actnally 
attncliecl to tlie Co~zz~la~*ia,  b~it  I thiak it liiglily probable timt they  coiistitiitc the 
npical eucl of  tlie  sllell,  ~vliich  was  clraw1i  out to a  con~icle~abl~  leilgth, aiid  was 
probnbly attachecl to soille foreigii siibstance.  The longest lias a leiigth of  25 inin. 
r$@ities.-This  species is  quite  cliff erent  frorn  any  otlier  British  form,  It 
resembles, iil soine  cliaracters,  the  Smedish  C,  lzvis  (Lindstrhni), bnt  is  reaclily 
clisti~~guishecl  by the horizontal gromth-liaes. 
Ho~izo7~  c~~:L~zGZ  .LOC(X  1ity.-Llandeilo  :  Crnighead,  Arclmillan,  ai~l  Balcletcliie, 
Girvan.  Lower Silnrian : Dosertcreat, Co. Tyroiic. 
Type,-Geological  Surve-y Collectioil, Stockliolm. 
Conularia levigata, Salter, 
1866.  Colzzcln~ia  bvignta,  J.  W. Saltei., in Ramsay's Geol. X. Wales, Mem. Geol. Suv., vol. iii, ecl. 1, 
p. 354, wooclc. 19 (also ed. 2, 1881, p. 562). 
Diaynosis.-Shell  sinall,  tapering  nniformly ;  cross-section rhombic  (Y).  Tlic 
faces mceting  at one  acinte  angle slightly smaller tllan  the other  pair;  sliglitly 
convex apically and concave aperturally ;  apical a,ngle 7'-8'.  Margiiial grooves 
sliallow, rounded ;  fncinl grooves absent.  Aperture, apex, and ripical septa zin1i:iiomn. 
Oinnmeiitation absent, except for gently curvecl irreg~ilar  lines OE  gromtli~ 
Dinxe~zsio~zs.-Leng 40-50  mm.  Width of  face 14-15  rnm. 
Descr2ptiola.-Only  tBe type specimeii of  this species is knomn,  It is somewhat 
doubtful mhether tlie ineqnality of  tl~e  sides referred to by  Salter is not  che to 
accident, and the coiirse of  the growth-liiles (i,  e. rising to a rnaximiirn at the angle 
where the smczller sides meet) may also be a secondary character. 
.  A$ilzities.-This  species differs from the other smooth types in the alssence of 
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facial grooves aiid in tlie corirse of  tlie -orutli-lines.  It is possiblele,  in tlie absenco 
of  any other  enamples, tlint tlie  speciinen slioitld be  regarded  as an ornnmentod 
sholl, ~vl~ich  is srnootli ns  tlle result of  bad preservatioii. 
Ho~izas  alil Loccdity.-Caracloc  : Lhyn-yr-hmch, Beddgelert, N. Wales. 
I'pe.-Museiirn  of  Prnctical Geology (reg. 110.  12657). 
Orilasnesltatio  consistiilg  exclnsively  of  traisversc  ridges  or  of  trtbercles 
arrasigecl iii trailsvcrsc rovs, without fiuer loilgituiliiisl ridgcs. 
(A)  Interna1 raised longitudinal ribs ("septa"  of  Liiidstrniü,  loc.  cit.)  present 
dem thc centre of  eacli face. 
(n) Ornamentatioil extremely fine;  harclly visible mithont a leiis. 
(i)  Septn in  pairs  clomil  tlie  cent~e  of  each  face.  I-aces  ecpd. 
T~ibercles  roullcl aiicl clistisict.  C. ns11a*sc~,  Lii~clströill  . 
(ii)  Septa in  pairs  ~OTPI~  the ceiltre of  each  face.  Paces  eqiial iii 
opposite lmirs.  Tt~bercles  rnoie or loss coiiflirent in longitii- 
diild rows.  C. ~IIL~LC~CL~~,  sp. nov. 
(iii)  Septa in pnirs domlz tlie ce-iitre of  each face, aiid  also siiigly  at 
tlie aiigles of  the pyramicl (P).  C, sp. cf. n,ye~.sa, 
(6)  Orizamentation coarse.  Septa singly clomiz the centre OE each face. 
(i) Tiansverse riclges pite  sinooth.  C. ielzlris, sp, iiov. 
(ii) Ridges finely t~iberciilated.  C.  te~~z~is,  vnr. v~aczllosa. 
(B)  No  inter  nal lougit~~dirml  ribs preseut. 
(a) Orilamentation very fine, j~rst  visible to tlie nnked eye or oidy visible 
with a lens. 
(t) Marginal ancl facial grooves vitli prominent edges. 
(i)  Slrell lai-ge ;  ridges fiiie n~ld  regular, festooiiecl across each 
hdf face,  C, CO~~O~ZG~~CL,  sp. I~OQ. 
(ii)  SLell small ;  ridges form a sigmoidal curve from tlis facinl 
groove clown to tlie marginal groove. 
C. xp, (q7tn~gn~ite-a  ?)  . 
(tt) Marginal nnd fncial g~ooves  simple. 
(i)  Shell small ; ornainentatiou only seeu under microscopc. 
C. ntic~os~opicc~,,  sp. nov. 
(ii)  Shell small;  oriiamentation j~ist  visible to naked eye. 
C.  sp. 
(b)  Ornasnentation visible to naked eye. 
(t) Tubercles rouncl ;  confined to tlie ridges. 
(i) Ridges  coaiqse, turning up  at  au angle in tlie  marginal 
grooves ; faces flat,  0. gzmcl~"i~z~lcoto,  Sowerby. CONULARIA  ASPERSA.  19 
(ii)  Riclges fine, turniiig 1111  at an aiigle iiz the marginal groove, 
mcl  cilrviiig across tlie face.  G, rlefie~icostn,  Sandbwger. 
(iii) Ridges fine allcl closely packocl ;  faoes coiivex. 
C, ylubosn,  sp. izov. 
("f)  Tubercles prolonged  as  sharp  projectioils  on  to  the  fiirrow 
above. 
(i) T~~berclos  oval ; projectioils fiiie,  curving, liair-like, md 
irregiilar iil lengtll,  C. I~ispida,  sp. izov. 
(ii)  Ti-tbercles  short,  bliiat,  ti.iaiigi~la~.  Ridges  fiile,  and 
closely packecl.  C.  tl*ia~~gzilnris,  sp. nov. 
(iii)  Tilkercles proloilged  iipmarcls as sharp, straiglit lainells, 
extencliilg nearly across the f iirro~. 
Cr.  hnstuta, sp. nov. 
Conularia aspersa, Linclström.  Plate I, figs. 5-9. 
1873.  Co?zzblc(ivia bifcLscinta, J. W. Selter, Caii~l.  Ce~nbr.  Silur. FOSS.  WOOC~JV.  MUS.,  p. 171 (i~.  926). 
1884.  Go7zzbla?in asliwsa, G. Liiiclstrom, Silur. Gasixop. Gotlanil, p. 46. 
1902.  Conzda~ia  bqnscinta, F. R. C. Reecl, Geol. Meg. [4], vol. ix, 11. 123. 
Dinyl~~osis,-Shell  large, very thiii ;  tapering iiniforinly.  Cross-section probably 
spare.  Faces  eqiral, flat ; apical  angle  ako-tit  SO0.  Marginal  grooves  shallow, 
iilconspicuous ; centrd facid groove faint  alzd  inconstailt, flankecl  by a  pair  of 
fine interizal  ribs,  coiivergiilg froi~i  3  mm, to  less than  125 mm.  at  the  a~ex, 
marked  on  tlie  exterior  by  fine  klack  lines.  Aperture  nearly  closecl.  by  foar 
triang~~lar  lobes,  formiiig m elevatecl cone; apex  shaqdy pointecl;  apictzl  septa 
~~nlcilowii.  Oriiamentation  iilcoilspic~ious  ;  ridges fine, closely packed (40-100  iil 
5 m.);  archecl  gently across  each face,  meeting  at a,  wicle  nagle aucl  mithout 
brealr in the marginal grooves ancl iindistizrbecl. by the central ribs ; stucldecl vith 
sinall round tiibercles.  Furrows smootli.  Growth-liiles folloni tlie  coilrse  of  tlie 
ridges. 
Dinte~zsioizs.-Lengtli  at least 120 m.  JVicZtli  of  faco, 35 mm. 
Descr@tion.-The  British species, wbich is coinrnoil in tlle Lowei' Liicllow Flags 
of  Shropsliire, is iindoUbted1y the stirue  as the species frorn Gotlnrzcl  described by 
Lindström  (Pl. I. fig.  8 U).  I have  examined  a  large  nimber  of  the  Smeclislz 
forms, and find that they we quite  inclisting~ishable  frorn the British  speoiniens, 
exoept for tlie Eact that as a rille the ornmentation  is  better  preserved.  Halter's 
iiame,  b~ascintn,  is  the earlier,  bnt in the  Catal.  Cambr.  aiid  Silur. Foss.'  no 
description  or fignre is given, so that it can only be regarrded  as a  MS.  ilame mcl 
Lindström's name, aspelSsa,  must be adoptecl. 
The "  internal  septa, " of  Lindström ai'e well Seen  in almost every  example, 20  TEIE  BRITISH  CONULARIIZE. 
apl~earing  eitlier as blacb lines, fhish vitli tlic surface, or as slielly riclges, reniiilered 
proiniiioiit oii  tlie oiitsicle  by the  cornl~ression  OE  the  sliell.  Often  tlie  shell  is 
entirely flnttened, so tbnt tlie  septa " from tlie uiider fixes  are Seen  tlirough the 
sliell of  tlie iipper f ace (Pl, I, fig. 6 rb). 
The ori~aineiitatioil  vai-ies coilsiderably, both in cowsciiess and  iil  tlie arraiige- 
xiieiit of  tlic tiibercles.  Tlie trai~werse  riclges inay be oiily abont '0  per 5 rilrn., or 
inay be  ns  many  as  100.  Again  tlie  same variety in  arrmgement  is  secu  as  is 
descriliecl by  Liilclstrijm for  C.  bililbeatcl-i.  e.  tlie  tiibercles  are  soinetiincs closo 
together, forining  a  veyy  definite ti~berciil~ted  ridge  (PI.  I, fig.  6 C),  ~vliile  i11 
otlier cases they are al~ont  eq~~ally  spacecl, laterally nild  vcrtically, aiid  thc  nctunl 
riclges are hadly sceu (Tl. I, fig. 7) ;  again, iil tlie same specimeil Clie  tubercles arc 
soinetimes rouild, sometiiwes clistiiictly eloilgated (Pl. I, fig. 9 C), 
~@~~ities.-This  species, togetller vitl~  C. pzcr~ctntn  ancl C. sp, cf. nspersn, form a 
vell-defiiied groiip, characterised  by tlle prcsence of  tlie paired  septa."  Tllcy are 
readily  clistinguislied by  this  from a11  other  forms, aild  are  possibly  relntcd  to 
C. tc~z~ris  from the Ch~boliiferoiis  rocks, vhich shows t11e single central "  sopt~i111.') 
Thc type of  oruaiileiitation is that sceil iii C.  eapuisitn, Bzlriailcle. 
Borifiolb  CUZI~  Locn1itg.-Lover  Liicllow  Shales : Church  Hill,  Leiiitwa~cliize; 
I3o.i~  Bridge, etc.  Siliwian : Gotlmd. 
Type.-Vctensliaps  Akaclerni, Stoclrliolm. 
Conularia punctata, sp. nor.  Plate I, figs. 10-12. 
Diiiyiiosis.-Bhcll  of  mediuiu size, moclerately tliiclc, taperiug uuiformly.  Cross- 
sectian obloiig, nith tlie shorter diameter foiir-fifths of  the loiiger.  Pnccs eqiial 
iii pairs, Rat;  iqlical angles abut 14 md  10'  respectively (P).  Marginal ggrooves 
ividu  and shallow;  ceutrc of  faoe  markecl  by  a pair of  internal ribs  converging 
to  warcls  tthe  apex.  Aper ture, apex, and apical  sep  ta uiiknown.  Ornamentation 
inconspic~io~~s;  riclges  finc, closely  packecl  (40  iu  5 mm.  in  acliilt  shell), arohed 
across tho face, a11cI uudistnrbcd Isy  the central ribs; stddecl with small tubercles 
rvliicli teiid to blend mith those above and  beloiv, giving rise  to vertical as ivell as 
transverse striation.  Furrows very narrom. 
Ui9nel~sioss.-Lenptl  of  one iiicomplete portion, 50 inm.  Width of  face, 32 mm. 
Ussc*@tioii.-There  are only four examples of  this species, all iii  MYS.  Gray's 
collection of  Girv;~n  fossils, aiicI  noiie  alle  perfect.  One  small  exarnple  (PI. I, 
fig. 10  C/)  sllows foiir faces at riglit  angles  to  one  another, and  one  pair appear 
to be  distinotly shorter  than  the otlier pair  (Pl. I, fig. 10 11).  This is the only 
syecimen in dich  tlie cross-section can  be direotly ascertained,  aud  this mny be 
misleadiug, as the preservation is not  good.  The longitudinal  septa " are well 
Seen, both as black lines on  the extenor (PI. I, fig. 10  a), and as projecting ribs on 
r fsce (PI. I, fig. 11).  They  appear to be  solid  cores between the two CONULARIA  TEITIS.  2 1 
layers  of  the  shell,  riclging  up  tlie  inner  layer  ouly  ('1.  I, fig.  11).  Tlie 
ornamentatioi~  appears to  bc  almost  iiitermediate  betweeil  tliat  of  C.  c~,,~yc?~sa, 
Lindström, aild that of  C.  czu8ta,  Sandberger.  In tlie yonng sliell tlie  loiigitizdinal 
riclges we allnzost  strenger thau the traiisverse (Pl. I, fig. 10  C),  but iu the adult 
both are equally stroiig (Pl. I, figs. 12  a, 12  O).  The iurrows we only fine grooves 
betweeii  neighboiiril~g  riclges.  Tlie  shell  is  fairly  tliick,  aiicl  consists  of  two 
distinct layers. 
-tiflilzities.-This  species  is closely relnted  to C. sp. cf.  nsl~msa  from the Bda, 
and to C. CIS~OI'SCL  fr01n the Lndlow.  It is distiq~iisliccl  frorii botli  by the form o£ 
tlie traiisverse sectioiz, by the small ailglss of  thc faces, ancl by tlie orilnmeatatioiz. 
IIo~-iso~z  ai~d  Loca1ii;y.-Midclle  and  Uppcr  Llmdoveiy : Woodlaild  Point  alid 
Peakill, Giivan. 
Ty13e.-Mrs.  Gray's  Collection. 
Conularia sp. cf. aspersa, Lindström.  Plate I, figs. 13-14. 
In  the liighest Bala rocks of  Tliraive Gleil, Girvali, aild  at the salne horizou at; 
Horderley, incomplete fragments of  a Coiiiilariaii are foinncl.  Blthougli speciiuciis 
are faiily immeioiis, oiily one  (PI, I, fig, 13) gives  any clctail  o£ the form of  tlle 
allell,  This specimcn, so far ~i.s  can be ascertaiiled, is tlic exteriial cast of  one face, 
mhicli. tapers unif ormly at  aii angle of  al~oiit  25".  The interiial longit~iclii~nl  septa," 
so cliaracteristic of  C. ~~sj~e~sa,  are also foiiilcl liere, ancl from tlie  figurecl  speciineli 
appear to be preseilt, not only in  pairs dowii the ceutres of  the faces, but  also  at 
tlie angles of  the pyramid (Pl. I, fig. 13 n).  Tliis  appearwice msy, homever, be 
misleacling,  ancl  cal-~aot  be  confirrned  froin  otlier  specimens,  as  these,  tho~zgh 
sllowiug' the septa, arc  all very incomplete ancl  brolten,  No  sliell  is  preserved, 
biit  the  ornarneiltation  is  well  seen in tlie  cnsts,  ancl  closely resembles that of 
C. nsycqtsn (Pl, I, fig, 13  Zi).  It varies rni~cli  in coaiseness with the size of  tlle shell 
(cf.  P1. I, figs. 13  O mcl  14 n).  Tliis spccies is  closely  allied to C. yiinctat~~  arid 
to  C. nspeysa, from both of  whiclz  it  ~nay  provisionally be  clistinguished  bp  the 
preseiice of  the  septa, " at the allgles of  tlie py'arnid. 
The figured specimen is in Mrs. Gray's Collection, aud Comes from the Starfish 
Bed, Girvan. 
Conularia tenuis, sp. nov.  Plate 11, figs. 1-3. 
1878.  Co?zz~la~ia,  sp. incl., R. Ethei.iclge, jth, Quslrt. Joiun. Geol. SOC.,  v01. rxxiv, P. 19. 
Diagnosis.-Shell  large,  very  thiu, tappering  unifornily;  cross-sectioli sqiiare. 
Paces equual,  flat ; apical angle  10°-140.  lllarginal  grooves shallow  sncl  jncon- 2  2  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
spiciioiis ;  centre of  face mar1rec.l-ed  by a conspic~~oiis  longit~~dinal  iiiternnl "  septuiii." 
Apertiire sliglitly coiitracted;  lobes broacl aiid rounded ; aliex  tapers to  a  sharp 
point ;  aljioal septa imknowii.  Omamentatioii liighly characteristic.  Ridges fine, 
perfeotly smooth, well spaced (5-6  iii 5 mm.), fornling an  average angle of  132' 
along the central rib.  Furrorvs smooth or irregularly wrinkled. 
Di?7te~zsio~zs.-Length ait  least 180 min.  Greatest micltli of  face seen, 20 mm. 
Desc~+?tion.-It is certainly this species to wllich R. Etlieridge refers,  loc.  cit., 
bnt his specimens seeln to have been very  fragmentnsy, aud he therefore gave  ilo 
Dame and ilo fignre,  Over seventy specimeiis have coine nnder rny notice, aiid the 
species seems to be one of  the best marlrecl as well as  oile of  the most  interesting 
knowli,  At present it has only been fo~~ncl  iii tlie dark grey cemeiit stoiic in the 
Lower Carboriifero~zs  of  Scotlaad, where it  is always completely flattened.  From tlie 
eqmlity of  tlie faces, ~lnd  the syinmetry between the halves of  each face, it may be 
inferrecl that tlie cross-sectioa was sqiiare.  The inost cliai-acteristic feature of  the 
shell is tlie strong median ril2 which  is Seen clown the ceiitre of  esich  face.  This 
rib is  of  the Same  natiire as  tlze  iilternal "  septum " seen  iu  C.  nsyeysa,  but as 
the sliells  aro  almays  flattenecl,  the  rib  becoines  coilspic~~ous  upon  tlie  oiieer 
silrface.  More ofteu thau not a complicatecl network is seen, for owil~g  to tlie tliiil- 
iiess of  the sliell ancl the compression which lias occ~~rred,  tlie tiailsverse aiid loagi- 
tilcliiial riclges of  the two  under  faces are also  promineiit upoin  the outer  surface 
(Pl. 11, fig. 2).  The ridges are  smooth, glossy,  anti yo~mdecl,  ancl  are generally 
tvell preserved.  In the fiirrows the very  tliiri  sliell is  ofteil seeii to be wrinklecl 
(131,  11, fig, 3). 
The most remarkable feature of  this species is the close  associatioii of  seveial 
indivicluals, which has not, to my lcnowledge, been recorded for any otlieil species. 
P1. 11,  fig. 1, shows at least sixteeii speciiilens of  varyiiig  sizes,  attacliecl  at their 
apices,  and  radisting from  n ceiitre.  This  is tlie most  nearly  perfect,  though 
not the only example, I liave seen.  In the Britisli Museuni (Nat. Bist.) is a slab 
with three large specimeiis ancl a foivtli fragment racliatil~ing  from a centre (no. G. 
17662) anti anotlier vitli at least seven small  iiidivid~ials  showing radial arritnge- 
ment (no. 17664).  There is no sign  of  specialisation  among  tlie iuclividuals,  and 
the arrangement was, tlierefore, probably not of  the nature of  a tnie colony,  but 
rnerely an associatiou of  separate indivichals. 
ABnities.--This  species is quite unlike any other, owing to the thinness of  the 
sliell, the central iilternal longitudinal iib, ancl  the smoothizess of  the transverse 
riclges.  It is possibly aillied to C.  aspe~sa. 
Horizo?z and Locn,lities.-Calciferoiis  Sandstone : Glencartliolm, Eslrdale ;  Water 
of  Leitli ;  Woodhall Mi11, 
Type.-Geological  Survay Miise~im,  Eclinbiirgh. CONULARIA  CORONATA. 
Conularia tenuis, vw. maculosa, iiov.  Plnte 11, fig. 4. 
Five  speciweils  of  the seventy-tmo nhicli I have  exaininecl  cliffcr  froin tl~e 
majority iii liaving the riclges s1iglit;ly vieler,  niid  tlieir  siimmits oinslineiitccl nritli 
a row of  small ronncl tuberclas (Pl. 11, fig.  4).  Tlic latter a,re exceeclingly  wo11 
marked over  tlie vhole of  the shell in tlie specimens in nrliicli  they occur,  ancl  as 
in thc comrnon type thcre is not tlie least trace of  tubercillation, tliese fern examples 
constitiite  a  mell-markecl variety.  In dl other  cliaracters they  agree witli  the 
normal type, except, perhaps, tliat tlie ridges form a  CLI~TT~  across tlie face rather 
tliail a sharp angle  along the ceiitral  riclgc;  bnt this  clifference  is  not  strongly 
markecl. 
Conularia coronata,  sp. nov.  Plilte 111,  fig. 1. 
Diccgnoo.is.-Shell  la'ge,  very tlliri, non-calcareo~is  ; tn~c'ing ulliforiiily ;  cross- 
section a flattenecl rhomb  (T)  ; faces equal, flat ;  apical angle about 15".  Mrtrgiilal 
grooves well  defiiiecl ;  eclges  becolizing  prominent towards tlie nperture.  Similar 
grooves mit11 raisecl edges ~iln~kiiig  tlie centres  of  the faces; half-faces wain s~ib- 
clivicled by fine seconclary grooves.  Aperture iinkno~~~n;  apex pointecl; alsicd septa 
not seeil.  Oinameiltation inconspic~~ous-only sec11 mitli a lens.  Ridges very finc, 
regular (75 in 5 mm.), forming a series of festoons across the face, rising irregnlarly 
at tlze inargiiial ancl  central grooves, nncl falliilg in shallom arcs between; growtli- 
liiies folloming tlie cowse of  the riclges.  Riclges brokeiz iip by vertical striations; 
f nrrovs smooth. 
Dinze7~sio7~s.-Length of  largest  specimen  (incoinplete),  107 mm.  Greatest 
midtli of  face, 32 mm, 
Descq*@tio~%.-Only  tmo exnmples of  this  species are knomn, mcl  each sl.ioms a 
greatly crumpled  ancl ~v~inkled  si~rface,  pointing  to  a very  thiii, probably non- 
calcareous test.  Plate 111, fig. I, shows tlie more uearly perfect of the two, biit tl~is 
also Iias only three faces preserved, is  greatly ~omp~essecl,  and sliglitly cleformed, 
so tl~at  the cross-sectioii is doiilstful.  The prominent raisecl eclges of  the margiiml 
ancl central grooves, so mell Seen  in this species, are of  frequent occurrence among 
tlie earlier Couiilai~,  but are never Seen in tlie lateil form.  The fiiie and beautifiill~ 
regular  orilarnentation is best Seen on tlie i*aised eclges of  tlle grooves (Plate 111, 
fig. 1  b),  mhere tlle test is less wrinkled,  but can be  traced across the  crnmplccl 
surface of  each face.  The coiirse of  tlie ridges is  somewhat irregnlai. ; they rise 
at each  marginal  ancl  ceiltral groove, biit  the lieight to which they rise and  thc 
sharpness of  tlia  curves  formed  vary  consiclerably on  the  different  faces.  The 
ridges appear to be brokeii iip by a very fine  cross-striation, of  nhicli there is no 
trace in the furroms. 
A$hities.-This  species resembles tlie early  smootli types superficially, but is CONULARIA  QTJADRISULCATA.  25 
defined ; edges  sliarp ancl  base  'oiincled.  Pacial grooves cleep,  straiglit, cen~ral. 
A~ertiire  uilknonrii;  apex sharply poinlecl; apical septa ui~lriiowu. Oriiamentatioii 
only seen uuder inicroscope.  Ri~lges  very fine a11d  closely ti~berclilatod  (250-300 
iii  5 nim.),  for'miiig an  ailgle  of  1-45"-150"  aloug  the  fmial  grooves,  ceasiiig 
abriiptly at tlie inargiilal grooves.  Br'o~vth-liiies  followiilg tlie saine corirse as tlie 
riclges, ancl visible to the iiakecl eye. 
Dime7zsions.-Leilgth,  20-30  mn,  Greatest wicltli of  olle face, 5 iuilz. 
Descviptio7z.-Tliis  small shell  appears perfectly  siilootli wlieii  Seen  with  the 
nalred  eye, biit  iriider liigh  magilification the very fine, aiid  ofteil well preserved, 
oriiainentatioii  is ~vvell seeil  (Pl. 11,  fig.  9).  Tlie  vertical  striation, seen  on the 
ridges,  does  ilot  appear  to  extead to  the f~i~rorns.  Tlie iizctrgiiial ancl  ceutral 
grooves slre  qnite smootli. 
4gilzlties.-Xomc  specilneus of  tliis shell iniglit be inistalceil for  the smootlior 
exarnples  of  C.  li~~na~*sso~~ii,  but  ulider  the  lnicroscope tlie ornameatation  clistiii- 
guishes it froiu that aucl  a11  otller fo~ms. It is probably alliecl to C.  corai%utn. 
ITo~izon  c~u.d  Loccdity.-Wei~lock  Sliale : Biiildmas. 
1'ype.-~Iusei1m  of  Practical Geology (reg. iio. 12  628). 
Conularia sp.  Plate 11, fig. 10. 
Dic/,g~tosis.- Shell  sindl,  iaperiiig  uiliformly ; cross- sectioii  sqLraYe.  Paces 
equaall,  flat ;  apical angle 15".  Marginal grooves mell clefined, ro~iilcled,  fairly deep. 
Pncial  grooves  ceiltral,  fiile.  Apertiire,  apex,  a11d  apical  septa  uilkliowil. 
Oriiameiitatioil  iiicoilspic.~roirs;  ridges  fiile  rtud  close  (25 iii  5 mm.) foriiiii~g  aii 
angle  of  130" aloiig  tlie  facial  groove.  Ridges  uearly  as  wide  as the  ffnrroms ; 
t~~berciilatecl.  ;  furrows smootli. 
Dinzel~sio7zs.-Leiigt11,  25 mm. 2  Wicltli of  face, 7 iilin. 
Desc~ipt.ioq~.-Theie is  oiily  oue  exawple  of  tliis  sinall  form,  aud  as  tl~e 
preservatioii is not very good, ancl only orie comlilete face is seeii, I have not nained 
it as a sepai-ate species.  Tlie inost markecl cliaracters are tlle spare  cross-section, 
roiri?decl niargiiial grooves (Pl. 11, Gg. 10  b),  allcl fine r'idges syn~metrically  clisposed 
aloi~g  the facial grooves.  The  firier  orua~neutation  is almost obliterated, but the 
iIclges alipear to be tuberculated (W. 11, fig. 10  C). 
Afi~zilies.-This  species  is iiearly  alliecl  to  0. ~iric~asco~icc~,  from  wliich  it is 
distingtiished by  the much coarser ornmeutatioii. 
D(1~~izo7z  ciqlcl  Locality  .-Weillock  Limestoile : Leclbiiily. 
Type.-British  M~rsenin  (Nczt. Bist.) (reg. no. G. 117'38). 
Conularia quadrisulcata, Sowerby.  Plate 111, figs. 2-6. 
1821.  Conzdavia puacl~isuZcata,  Some~by,  Min. Concli., vol. iii, p. 107, pl. 260, figs. 5, 6. 
1840.  Co~~uZaria  guadrisalcatu, J. Prestwicli, Trans. Geol. SOG.  [2],  vol.  V, p. 442, pl. d,  fig. 2. 
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1849,  Comdaria qzcadrisz~lcata,  J. Portloclr, Rept. Geol. Loiidoiiclcrry, p. 393, pl. xxix A, figs. 4,  5. 
1847.  Colbulavia tube~icostn,  P. StLiiilberger, Neues Salirb. für Mineral. etc., p. 21, PI. i, fig. 12, 
1855,  Co~i;uZai*ia  qt~nd~istclcata,  F. M'Coy in Bedgwiclc's Syriops. Biit. P:~l~oa.  Rocl~s,  11. 520. 
1873,  Co?l~~lavia  clavus, J. W.  Salter, C&d.  Caiilbr. Silur. Foss, Woodw. Miis., p, 153. 
1902.  Co~~ula~ia  C~UVTI,,~,  F. E. C,  Reecl, Geol. Mag, [4], vol. ix, p. 122. 
Dingimsis.-Sliell  vai+ies iiiucli  iu  size  ancl  talieils  iiniformly ; Cross - section 
Square.  Paces eq~iJ,  flat; apicd angle about 14'.  Marginal groovcs wo11 inarkccl, 
ivitli angular base aiid eclges ; fscial grooves incousta~it. Apertiire liaitially closccl 
by four sbost lobes heut dowii at right aiigles to tlic axis;  ap~x  shar,i.yly goilitccl; 
apical  selita rarely seeu, geutly convox.  Ornaiiientatioii increasing in coarscness 
ivitl tlie increase in the sise of  tlie specimen.  Riclges well  defiiied;  iii niadiiim- 
sized syeciinen (Pl. 111, fig. 2) 8-10  in 5 mrn. ; foriniiig ;m  eversgc angle of  140' 
across the fsce ; stizdrled witli small ro~iiicl  tubercles,  Furro~vs  siliooth. 
Dk)~ensioi~s.-The  lmgest specirneil is csllc~ilatecl  to be over 200 iiiin. iii leiigt11. 
Greatest .vvicltli of  face, 36 inm. 
Dcsc~e1ti07~.-Tlie ilaiile  pundj.iszJcnta  was  the  first specific  name  giveii  by 
Sowerby, aiid is geiierally recognised  to  Iiave  iilcl~ided  inoro thm olle form fro~ii 
more tlim olle  liorizoii,  Iii 1845 tlie  namc. was  restricicd  by cle  Verileuil  to tlie 
Carboiii£oroiis form, mcl  silico  tliat tiine  it  has  beeil  appliecl iiicliscriininattcly to 
most Csrboiiiferous species; but eveii wlieii iestrictecl the species is a very variable 
olle.  Tlie  Coal  Measure  foriils,  froiii  tlieir  state  of  preservatioii  aild  geiierczl 
appearaiice, ~vo~ilcl  secm to  be  qiiite clistiiict froili tlie lnrger liiziestoizc specimeils, 
but vlieii  tletails  aye  preservecl  oil  the  lzltter  tliey  are  foniid  to  sliade  quita 
iiisensibly  into  tlie  foriner.  The  sise  varies  ii1ziiieiisely;  probably  tlie  smallest 
sliolls ere iiot  full gromn.  On tlie ~vliole  tlie  Coal  Measiire  exaiuples  are sinall, 
fen exceecljiig a  lengtli  of  60-70  111111.,  ancl  iionone  reachiiig  the large sise of  tlie 
Ca~lioiiiferoiis  Liuiestone  forins.  TLe  appeal1aiice of  tlie  oruaiiientatioii  varies 
geatly accorcliiig  to  tlie  state  of  prestc~vatioii.  Iii  specimens  from  a  coarse 
liuiestone  iio  slell is  seeii, aiiil  tlie  ridges appeai3 broacl  anti rougli, ~vitli  only a 
faiiit iuclication  of  tiilierculiltioii (1'1.  IIT,  fig. 2), while  specimeus froni tlie iron- 
stone iiodiiles  of  tlie  Coal  1Measiires  sliov  n  delicate  ornaineiilatioii  beaulifiilly 
preserved.  Iii tlie latter two clistinct lityers of  shell may be seeii.  Tlie innermost 
is  very tliin,  light-coloiired,  oliaqie,  aiid  little  oriiaiiieiit,ecl (Pl. 111,  fig. 4 b). 
Outside tliis is tlie tliiclcer  layer, which  is iuost ofteil seoil, aiicl. 1v11icli  in tlie iron- 
stoiie  specimciis  is  dark  brorni  to  bl~ck,  seini-trauspareiit, and witli  a  resilious 
lustre.  Tliis, mlieii  perfectly preservecl, shows bea~itif~zl  rouudecl tnbercles oa the 
siimnits of  tho riclges, witli tiny projections  passing from tliem to the base of  tlie 
ridge in  the clirection of  the apcrtiire; tlie fumows are qiiite srnootli (Pl. 111, fig. 5). 
Occasionally, as the result of  ~econda~y  actiou, tlie furrows are throwii iuto a series 
of  irregular  iuterlockiug  folds or  corrugations, whicli  at times assiime a more or 
less  reg~dw  arrangcment,  giving  the effect of  a  noi3mal  lougituclinal  striation CONULARIA  GLOBOSA.  2  7 
(obscrvecl  iii  otlier  species, biit  not  so  frequeiitly).  Tlio  arrniigeiiieiit  of  tlle 
ridgcs in tlie inargiiial p200ve is very cliaractci-istic ; on tliu erlges tlicy tivii iip 
abriiytly to~~arcls  thc apcrtiire, aiid  meet, oia dteriiatc, nritli tliose of  ilic acljnceiit 
faco at the hase (Tl. 111, fig. 2).  Soinetimes tlie riclges hifii~cete  on tlie edge. 
~!t)i?~ities.-This species is qiiite iinlilre xiiy  otl~cr  Britisli. form.  Tlie coarser 
spccirneiis from the limextoiie  sornetiixies sliglitly reseinble  specimens of  C!,  cmssn, 
l~iit  tliey ai3e  readily clistingiiished by tbe oriiaiilentation of  tlie iilarginal grooves. 
IIo~izoas  n~~cl  Locti1ities.-Uppcr  Devoiiiaii :  Pradkinawh,  N.  Devon  (pare). 
Carboiliferons  Liiiicstoile : Yodcslrire, De~bjsliire,  Staff ordshire, Dulijlii~,  Glasgow, 
etc.  Goal Meas~i~es  : Conlbrookclale, ctc. 
Conularia deflexicosta, San ilbe~ger  (Y). 
1847.  Conz~ln~ia  cZcjZercicosta, F. S&liclbcrgoi.,  NFucs  Jahi.11. fiir Mh., etc.,  p. l(j, p1.  i, fig. 6. 
1S9G.  Conzrlcwicr. dqfle~icostci,  G. F.  Wliiclbonle, Devon, Fn~iiitt  S. Eii~lr~lniid,  vol. iii, p. 35, pl. iv, fig. 13. 
Rcwtnl*lcs.-In  tlle monograpli  referrecl  to  abore  TVhidborile clcscribed  a  very 
impcrfcct speoimen of a Conulariai~  from Filtoil, ancl refcrrccl it, "prcsnmptively,"  to 
S;tizclbcrger's xpecies, C. de;flcxicosttr.  I hwe  not seeil nily otlier simile~  xpecimens, 
so tliat the occiirrciicc  of  this specics  iil  Britein  reinains  cloiibtful.  Tlie  riclges 
appc:1,;1'  to be  tiibercnlatecl  ancl  the fiirroms  smootli, so  tliat  tlie  species must be 
placed in tlie sectioil Moili1ifei.x. 
Conularia globosa, sp. iiov.  P1. 111, figs. 7, 8. 
Diccgloosis.-Sliell  of  inecli~im  size, tapcring iiiliformly ; cross-section a  spare 
witli  the  sicles  coii~rex.  Faces  equal,  gently  coilvex;  apical  angle  7"-8". 
Marginal  grooves  of  mediuin  dcptli  ancl  mith  roanded  base.  Facial  grooves 
central, feint, oilly seeii iii yoiiiig specimeils,  Apeiturc ~mliiiown. Al~ical  septiin~ 
cleeply  convex,  vith circular  trmlsrerse section.  Ornamentation  fine.  Ridges 
proiniiieilt, crowciecl (25-35  in 5 mm.), forrning a very wide angle 01% broacl  ciirve 
across the face, arid  coatiiinoiis across the mmgiilal groovc, inaking  an angle  of 
il13oiit  140" in its base ; closely  stiiclded  mit11  small  round  tnbercles.  Furrows 
srnooth. 
Dinzcnsiolzs-Length  aboiit 100  mrn.  Greatest midtli of  face, 19 mm, 
Desc~z$tiola.-Of  tlie two specimeiis Bno~m,  onc (Pl. 111,  fig.  8)  appears to be 
qiiite  a  yoiiilg  form.  Each shoms  the  trne  cross-sectioil,  and  tlle cliarncteristic 
cleeply coiivex septiiin.  The riclges  are very close togetl~er,  especially tomarcls  . 
tlle apw'tre ; tliey are for tlie most part regnlar, bitt in places  aiiastoinose,  ancl 
vary their coiirse.  Tlie tiibercles are well preserved orer tho mliole shell, ancl  no 
sign of ornamentstion is seeii in the f~u~omrs  (Pl. 111,  fig. 1  d). TEIE  BRITLSH  CONULARIAE. 
~jfiil"iies,-Tllis  s~ecies  is most iieai*ly  alliecl to C. qiic~clriädcntn,  from mliiclz it 
is distinguished by  tlie  coiivex  faces, tlie  deeply convex  sel~tiim,  aiid  tlie  fine 
oriiameiitatioii. 
Ro~i~all,  rrud Loctlli ties.-Cai.bo1iifei.011~ Limextoizc : Avoii Gorgo a,nd  Tortm~oitli. 
LTgpe.-Miiseiiiii  of  Practical Geology (reg. no. 11909). 
Conularia hispida, sp. nov.  Pliite 111, figs. 3-11. 
Dir/gnosis.-Slzell  of  iiiedii~m  sizc, tliiii ;  taljering ui~iforiiily  ;  cross-sectioii sc~iiarc. 
Faces equal,  flnt;  apical  angle 10"-12".  Marginal  grooves  deep  nild  nnrrow ; 
11nse  arid  sicles  ro~iiided.  Facial  groove  fii~e,  ceiitral.  Aperture,  apex,  aiid 
apicnl septa unlriiom.  Orna1uentation fine ; traiisuerse riclges (8-24  izi 5 mm,), 
foriniilg  $11  aiigle  of  130"-145O  along thc ceiztrnl groovc ; closely  st~idclecl  ~vitli 
smdl pew-sbal~ed  tubercles,  mbich  wre  proloiigecl  upmarcls  as  fine  pi.ojcctions 
about half  vay ~CI~OSS  tlze fiirro~v  ;  tlie ot,l-ier  half  qnite sinootli. 
Di~~~e~~sio~zs.-l~eizgtl~  aboiit 140 inin.  Gileatest ~vicltli  of  face, 25 111111. 
Desc~~i~~tio~a.-Tl-iis  sliell  is  usually  foii~lcl somewliat  compresseed,  but  olle 
specimeii froizi Ledhiry gives a truly sq~mre  cross-section (PI. 111,  fig. 10).  Tlie 
state of preservatioii is goocl  ailci  t411e characteristic  orilamcntntiorz is  well  seeii. 
The riclges (average, 14 in  5 inm.) wre  more closely packed 11ear tlie apex, and pass 
witlzout a brenk across tlie innrgiiial grooves.  Dom tlie centre of  eacli  faco the 
sbell is pilclcerecl into litilc sliort folds, nrliich follow tlie coiirse of  tlie ridges,  aiid 
die out before reacl~ing  tlle inargii1~1  grooves.  Tlie litkle  pear-sliaped  tubercles 
(45-50  in 5'iniu.) are often miich  worn  dorvii  and  nearly  obliterated, biit mlieii 
~ell  prcserred are seeii slightly clasl~ing  the ridge, aiid ta,pe~irig  iipwards iiito fine 
points (Pl. 111,  fig. 11).  Tlie upper half  OE  each fiirrorr is pite smootli. 
ALtfiiiitles.-Tliis  species is reaclily  distiiigiiislied froin  any otlier  hy it,s unique 
ornamentation. 
Holizun  nq~d Lococ<rlifics.-Wenlock  Limestoiie :  Diidley ; Ledbury.  Highest 
Bala : Tlirsii~e  Glen, Girvaii. 
Type.-British  IIiiseurn (Nat. Hist.) (reg. uo. G. 10041  ). 
Conularia triangularis, sp. nov.  Plate 111, fig. 12. 
Dic~y~~osis.-Sliell  of  mecliuin size ; tapering ~iniformly  ; cross-seotiou Square. 
Races eqiial, flat;  apical angle 12".  Margind grooms of  inecliiun  depth ancl  witli 
rounded  base.  Pacial  groow  fine,  central.  Aperture,  apex, mcl  apical  septa 
unknown.  Ornanientation  inconspic~ioiis  ;  transverse  riclges fine,  closely  packed 
(50 in  5 mm.),  formiiig an angle of  135°-1450  doizg the central groove, studded 
vith small, olosely-packecl, triangulai. tubercles. CONULARIA  HASTATA.  29 
Di~~~,el~siolrzs.-Lengtli  at, least G0  inm.  Greatest widtli of  face, 14 inin, 
Desclr.il~tioqr,-Oiily  one example o£ tliis species is lriio~~rn,  biit its charncters me 
so vell mai~lcecl  as to justify  its separation  as  a  new  sliecies.  SIie sliell is mcll 
preservecl, ancl 1ias niiclergone oiily yery sliglit clefonnatioii.  Tliis  lins resultecl iii 
tliree of  tlle faces being sliglitly ibidged  down tlieir ceiitres, bnt tlie foiirtli shoivs  a 
fine groove, mliicli is probably  the natural conditioil.  Tlie ma17ginal  grooves are 
also probably a trifle cleepeiied, biit in places show a geritle, roiiiidecl base milli tllc 
ornamentation  coutinmng  across ~inClisturbecl  (Pl. 111, fig. 12  C).  Tlie traiisverse 
ridges aile so cromcled as to be liarclly visible to tlie nnkecl cyc.  They  xre stiiddecl 
witli  close-set  tnbercles,  roiiiiclecl  below,  bnt  011  tlie  iipper  side proloilged  iiito 
bliiilt  points,  which  cross tlie fiirrow above  (Pl. 111,  fig.  12 d).  Tlie  tiibercles 
arc for tlic most part recli~ced  to small triaiigi~lai  liollows. 
A.jhzities.-Tliis  species is  reaclily  clisti~g~iisled  from  all otlicrs by  tlie  fine, 
close-set ridges aiid the triangular tubercles. 
Ho~ixon  alzd Localit,y.-Wenlock  Liinestone : Diicllcy. 
Type.-Britisli  Museum (Nat. Hist.) (reg. no. 866). 
Conularia hastata, sp. nov.  Plate IV, fig. 1. 
Diayzosis.-Sliell  of  inediilxn size,  tallerii~g  iliiifornily ; cross-sectioil probablg 
Square.  Faccs  eclual  (T),  flat ; apical ,zilglc  aboiit  18".  Marginal grooves sliglit ; 
base  ailgnlar ; facial groove fine  ancl  ceiitral.  Apertiire,  apex, ancl  apical  septa 
nnkiiomi~.  Oriiaiilentation  fiiie ; ridges  lfiomineiit,  closely  paclrecl  (20-25  in 
5 mrn.), forming a broacl curve across tlie face, flat iii tlie ceiitre, ancl fdliiig to tlie 
marginal grooves, mliere they nieet the ridges o£ tlie  acljaceiit side  nt an angle of 
licarly 90".  Stiiclded witli very  srnall, roinild,  distaiit  tiibercles, froin mliicli fine, 
sliarp lainell~  extend iipmards across tlie f~irrom. 
Din~.e~zsio7~s.-Lengtl1,  60-70  mrn,  Greatest widtli of face, 17 min. 
Desc~.G~tioj~.-Tliere  arc sis speciineiis of  tliis species in  the Snrvey Collection 
at Edinburgli, dl  from tlie sme  locdity.  Noile  are at all gerfect, and  no  cross- 
section caii  t,lierefore be  obtained  directly.  Tlze  ouly  eviclellce  as to its form is 
tliat affordecl by  tbe coiirse of  tlie  riclges.  The  latter  are,  in  inost  cnses,  very 
nearly symmetrical npoii eacli lldf of  the face, mlicli is usiially oiily the cese with 
sqiiare specimeiis.  Homever, tliis is not a certain test, and  tle natural form may 
have beeil flsttenecl,  Tlzo  oriiainentation  is very constaiit  for  a11  tlie  speciinans. 
Tlie  riclges  vary  very  little  in  dist~ibntion  from  apex  to  aperture, aiicl  down 
tlio mhole lcngtli OE  tlie sliell thcy are fiiie,  closely packed  aiid very mell  defined, 
ancl  tlie  little vertical stri~  are iisiidly  clearly  seeil,  especially  iii  tho  exteri~al 
casts (Pl. IV, fig, 1  d). 
Afin.ities,-This  sliell sligl~tly  resembles C.  llispida aiicl  C.  I~icllzgu7~~1*is,  but is 
easily ~listingnishecl  from both. 30  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIITE. 
Ho~izns  iiarl Loralit?/.-Upper  Liidlorv : River Esk belon.  IIensl~nw  Biiin. 
l1!1pe.-Geological  Survey IMseum, Ecliiibiirg1i (~eg.  110. 4623). 
Ornmentation  ca;izcellatecl,  vitl~  coarscr  trmsvcrse  main  ridges,  formiiig 
obtuso aiiglcs across tllc faces, nnil  fiiler ai~il  lomei  longitiicli~ial  riilgcs coiii~cctia~ 
tlie foriner.  Oriiaiiiciitation visiblc to nakecl eye. 
(,I)  Trnilsverse sectioii scluare.  Longitucliilal riclgcs feeble aiicl iiicoiistant. 
(i)  Ridges coarse,  irrcgnlnr,  almost  liorizontal.  Ceiltral  facinl  groove 
stroag.  C. eZolzgntcc,  Portloclc, 
(ii)  Sliell sinnll;  riclgcs  a11cl  tiibercles  fiile ; loiigitncliiid ridges  cliiefly 
inarkecl oii eithc~  sicle of  tlie marginal grooves. 
(I. iilicrc,t(i, sp. nov. 
(iii)  Shell  largo ; ridges  ancl  tu  bercles  very  coarse ; 1-tiargiaal ggrooves 
very wide ancl shallov.  C.  C~~CISS~,  sp. 110~~. 
(irr)  Marginal grooves mi tll ronilcled b~se  arid proiliiuei~t,  sinootl~,  rouacled 
cclges.  C. sp. 
(11)  Trnnsverso section rlioinbic or elliptical. 
((1,)  Longitiidinal  'iclges  fnint  md inconfita~~t;  tnpcring morc  rapid  at 
the apex. 
(i)  Pacid groove mell marhecl, often sub-ccntrd; fiverage angle of 
ridges  lUOO.  Riclges  fall  inore  sharply  to  tlio  '<  laterd " 
thnii t>o  the "  centl.aln iiiargirial grooves.  0.  szlbi,iiis, Salter. 
(ii)  Sidca  nearly  paiallel  toivnrds  tlio  apcilture ; cross-section 
elliptical ;  facial groove abseiit ; a~crago  angle of  ridges 150". 
C. cowplrr~~atn,  sp. nov. 
(l))  Lougitiidiiial ridges strongly marked over the n~holo  sliell. 
(i) Shell small ;  qical angle of  face  1  7"20°  ;  apical  septa flnt ; 
ridges  nenrly  horizontal  across  the  cent~al  "  marginal 
groove, bent down sharply to the "  lateral " grooves ; longitii- 
dind bars separateil.  C. y  laniscy  tntn, sp. 110~. 
(ii)  Shell  of  mediiiin  siee;  apical  angle  of  face  10'-11";  apical 
septa coiivex;  riclges  n~eot  at  an  angle  in  tlie  marginal 
grooves ; transverse  ancl  longitudii~al  bars  prominent,  and 
eqiially spnced.  C. vesicz~lalis,  sp. nov, 
(iii) Shell  large;  apicnl  angle  of  facc  10'-12';  apical  septa 
convex ;  riclges nearly horizontal across tlie central marginal 
groove;  the  longihclinal  ridges twice  as nnmcyons as the 
ti-ansveilse, roiindecl nnd in contact la!terally. 
C. sozoc~.bgi,  cle  Verneuil, CONULARIA  PLTCATA.  31 
(iv) Sliell  large ; aliical  angle  of  face  16'-20';  apical  septa 
cowex ; riclges ceasc  at tlie  edges of  tlie  mnrginal  grooves, 
which  are  sinootli  ancl  narrow.  Oruaiuentation  as  in  C. 
sozilel*Oyi,  b~~t  coarsc~.  C.  O~c~;ico~~vo~~ta,  sp. uov. 
(V)  SScll si~iall  ;  apical  angle of  face 8'-10';  apical septa coiivex ; 
ridges ncarly liorizo~ta~l  across the  central  margii~al  gr0ol.e ; 
criianieiitatioil  fi11e ; longitiidiiial  riclges  ii~~meroiis,  sliar~l~ 
ilefiiiecl, not in coii tnct laterally.  C.  eitp~s,  sp. iiov. 
Conularia eloiigata, Portlock, 
Dilig~rosis.-Sliell  siliall,  tapcring  uniformly;  cross-section  sclliare.  Paces 
eq~ial,  sliglltly coiicave ; apical aiigle aboiit 10".  Xlargiual ggroovs wide anrl very 
sliallow.  Facial  groove  st'roiig,  ceiltral.  Aperture,  apex,  aid apical  septa 
unknown.  Oriianieiitatioii  coarse ; traiisverse  riclges  irregnlar  (8 iil  5 miii.), 
passing horizoiltally  slcross the face; interriiptecl  by  tho  fslcial  groove,  bitt  cou- 
tii~uous  across tlie marginal groove, iii lvhicli they wcli domn  to~vards  tlic  apex. 
Furiows crossecl by fine, ieg~ilar,  loiigitnclinal stri~  (20-30  in 5 rnm), 
Di7~ze~~sio1~s,-Lcilgtli  aboiit 40 niiii.  Greatest wiclth of face, 10 mm. 
Dcsc7.iption.-Tlie  type speciineil still reiliains the only Iriiowil  exarnple of  this 
species.  Tlie slicll is  iiot  prescrvecl, but  the  ornamentation  is  fairly  well  seen, 
The ridges are irregular aiid tliickened by frictioil, so that they appear over most of 
tlie  shell more like tlie roi~iiclecl  growtli-liiies of  C.  l,iln~n~~ssoni,  biit  towards  tlie 
apertnre they are fiuey, aiicl as inaiiy as 15 in 5 min., ancl the loilgitiidiual striation 
of  tlie f~iriows  is seeii to extencl to tlie riclges. 
~1.nities.-Tliis  slsecies resernbles C. 1~:s~~~ci~~ssoni  iii the strongly niai*ked  central 
facial groove aizcl  tlic horixoiital  trai~sverse  folcls, but  is reaclily  clistiugiiislied by 
tlie cancellatecl oriimentation ancl the siilall angle of  tlie face. 
.Uorizou a~vl  Locnlity.--Cwadoc  (3) : Desertcreat. 
~y~~c~-Mnse~~iii  of  Practical Geology (reg. no. 12642). 
Conularia plicata, sp. nov,  Plate IV, figs. 2, 3. 
Diagr~osis.-Shell  of  inedium  size,  tapering nniforinly ; cross-sectiou Square. 
Paces equal, flat ;  apical angle 1.6'-17".  Marginal grooves of  medium deptl~  ans1 
micltli ;  facial grooves abseut.  Apert~ire  partially closcsd by short Blunt triaugulai. 
lobes,  at riglit  aiigles  to  the lnaili  axis.  Apex  sharply  pointecl;  apical septa 
unhown.  Orna,mentsltion fine; riclges far apmt (9-12  in 5 mm.), forming broad, 82  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
simple ciirves  across  tlie  face,  continiious  across tlie  muryinal  groove,  stiicldecl 
wibh  srnall,  rouiid,  well-spaced  tnbe~cles.  Fu~rows  ma~lrecl. by  secoiicla~y 
trmsverse riclges  aiicl  faiilt loiigitudiiial  striations-tlie  lattor osl~ccially  r~iarlcccl 
close  to tlie inargiual grooves. 
Dime~~sio~~s.-Leilgth  sometiines  as  muclz  as  70  inin.,  us~zally 20-30  inin. 
Greatest miclth  of  face,  20 iim. 
Desc~*ij~kio~z,-Tllis  is  a  ~vell-mnrkecl species,  of  whicli  il~eio  are  several 
exmy3les iil  Mrs.  Gray's  Collectioii.  Tlie  most  cliaracteristic  featnres  are  tlie 
broad  smeepiilg  cixrves  wliicli.  the riclges  malre  across  tlie  face,  tlle  secoiiilary 
trai~sversc  riclges,  and the sl~idl  clista,~it tiibcr  cles. 
J$Gzit.ics.-This  species is easily clistii~g~iisliecl  frolii otller cniicellate  forn~s  By 
6i  tlie  sclume  c~oss-section  a~id  fiiie  ciirved  riclges.  Wftli  C.  c?-ci,ssn it fornis  a 
t~ansitioil  bet~veeii  tlie  Mouilif er8 mcl  tl~  e  Cuicellat~, 
11ol"iizoi~  n.nS Locality,-U-ppor  Bala (Starfisli Bed) : Girvan. 
T~~JL-MYs.  Giay's Collectioii. 
Condaria orassa, sp. iiov.  Plate IV, figs. 4-6. 
Diaynosis.-Sliell  large, taperiiig uniformly ; cross-sectioii  a square,  witli  tlie 
sides  gently  coiivex.  Faces  equal,  coiivex ; apical  angle  abo~it  16'.  Margirial 
grooves very  shallollom,  wicle;  facial  groove  1i;trclly  perceptible.  Aperture, apex, 
arid  spical  septa  iiiihnown.  Oiuamentation  coarse ; transverse  riclges  stroiig, 
~videly  separateil  (5-6  in  5  mm,), forming an  mgle  of  abont  140" clomil  t11e 
centre OE the face, st~~ddetl  with large roundecl, distant tubercles (8 in 5 mm.). 
Bimo~~sio~zs.-Le~igtll  at least 120 iniu.  Greatest wiclth of  face, 24 um. 
Desa,iptioi~.-Exqles  of  this  species  are fo~iiicl  in  a  fairly  good  state  of 
preservation,  often  retaining  a  coiisiderable  portion  of  tlie  shell.  'I'liey  have 
usnally  ui~cler'goiie flatteiiing,  so  thczt  the  cross-section  is  obscure,  biit  one 
speciinen  (Pl. IV, fig.  5)  sliows  a  broacl  ellipse,  whicli  apperirs  to liave  beeu 
clerived  from  a  square,  the  sides  of  whicli  are  replacecl  by  gently  convex 
curves.  The most marked  cliaracter  of  tlie  species  is tlie  exccedingly wide  ancl 
shallow marginal  g.rooves, whicli  are of  tlie nature of  gentle und~~lations,  witliout 
azly  well-marked  bonudaries,  The  ornamentation  is  continued  across  them 
without  any  break.  The  appearance  of  the  ridges  ~aries  witli  the  state  of 
preservation.  Sometimes the blunt, roundecl tubercles are clearly Seen ;  but mors 
often they appear flattened and  pierced  in tlie centre (PI. IV, fig. G li) ; or, aPiii, 
oriiy.~  raised, wavy riclge  may be  Seen  (Pl. IV, fig. 4 li) ;  or, lastly, the tubercles 
may be  woro  a~vay  and represented by  liolloivs, bet~veeil  which little portions  of 
tlie shell still remain.  The furrows are crossed  by very slight, inconspiouous  and 
inconstant vertical imdulations. CONULARTA  SUB  TILIS.  3  3 
Tlie  speciinen  seeii iii F1. Iv, fig*  4 fi slio~s  a curioiis  smootli  portion  of  sliell 
just belom the fraotiire.  On  each side it appears to be  qtlito  continiious vith tlie 
inner lcss-decorated layei. of  the sliell.  In tliis character, and  in its textiire, it is 
qnite  similar  to  tlie  apical  septa foiind  in so  many  species.  On  eacli  side  tlie 
transverse iidges appear iindistur'oed, biit  rZoovc  their coi~rse  is very irreguLzr for 
over 20 mm.  Tlie pi1obab1e explanation of  tliis is, tliat the sholl mas injused during 
tlie life of  tlie nnimal, and tbe injiny mas repaired by the gro~vtli  of  tlie inner lnyer. 
A,fiil~ities.-Tliis  specios is readily  clisting~iishecl  from otlier  Britisll  form by 
tlie very coarse oriiamcntation arid tlie miclc, shnllom, marginal grooves.  In  general 
characteis it resembles  G.  mltc~~dicn,  Holin, bnt tlie oriinmentation is miiclz  coarser, 
tlie  angle of  tlie face layger, nncl  thczt  o£ the ridges smaller tliaii in tlie S-~redisli 
species. 
Eorixon n.7zd  Loca1ity.-Ilreiilock  Limestone : Dudley, 
Type,-British  Museum (Nat. Hist.) (reg, no, G. 6271). 
Conularia sp. 
Desc~iption-8everal  fragmentary specirnens occur  in the Llandeilo rocks  of 
Balcletchie  and  Do~vliill,  mhich  should probably be  placed  in  a  distinct  species, 
but as there is no example wlilch is at all complete I merely note the cliaracteristic 
features :  Marginal  grooves  well  ma~ked  mith  rounded  base,  and  prominent 
roiiiided  edges ;  facinl grooves  absent.  Faces ecliial,  flat ; apical angle 10"-11". 
Apex  sliarply pointed.  Ornamentation fairly coarse ; ridges  (1  0-12  in 5 mm.), 
forming a  sliarp  curve  (=  angle of  135')  across the face, bending iip  again and 
ceasing abruptly at tlle prominent edges of the marginal grooves ; smootli near tlie 
apex, but finely tuberculated higher up.  Purrows slightly striated. 
Di31ze?zsio~is.-Lengtli,  SO mm.  Greatest wicith,  '7  mm, 
Al1 specimens are in Mrs. Gray's Colleetion. 
Conularia aubtilia, Salter,  Plate IV, figs. 7-11. 
1821.  Conuia~in  q~~acl~isuZcata,  Sowerby, Miii. Conch., vol. iii, pl. 260, fig. 3. 
1855.  ConuZa?,ia subtilis, J. W. Xalte~,  Appenclix A to Sedgmick's Synops. Brit, Palaeoz. Rocks, p. vi. 
1855.  Colzula~in  subtilis, F. M'Coy, in Sedg~ck's  09,  cit., P. 288, pl. i, L, fig. 24. 
Ding~iosis.-Shell  of  medium  size, tapering slightly more rapidly at the apea. 
Cross-section rhombio ;  diagonals often nearly equal.  Faces equal, slightly comex 
apically  and  conoave  aperturdly;  average  apical  angle  13'.  Marginal  grooves 
narrow, inoonspicuous ;  facial groove fine;  central or slightly nearer tlie  centrd '' 
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marginal  gioove.  Aperture,  apex,  aiid  npical  septa unl<iiomn.  Omi~mentation 
Bua;  ridges narrov (10-'0  iu 5 mm.),  formiiig  an &ver-e  angle  of  130'  odong 
the facial groove, ancl falling more sharpl~r  to tlie '' lateral " than t0 tlic ''  centrd " 
marginal  grooves;  stiiddecl vith  small,  closc-sct,  roimded  or  sligl~tly  elongated 
tubercles,  wllicli  tend to be proloiiged upwa~ds  aiid  dowiiwards iiito  littlc poiii$ 
(Pl. IV, fig. 10  b).  Striation of Iiirroms sliglit or absent. 
Diw~ci~si~s-Ln1  aboiit 80 mm.  Great~st  ~vidlli  of  facc 17  mm. 
Dcscl.il~tio~~.-Saltw's  type  speciineii  of  6'0laiinlia  si~llilis  Comes  froin  tlie 
Kirby Moor Rags of  tlie I(encld  district, ilnd  its yroservatioii is  ns  bad  as tliit  of 
most of tlie otlier fossils froiii this locality.  No  slicll is seeii, ancl tlic ori-inmeiitatioii 
is blu~red  or dinost obliteratecl.  Fiom  fiiicr  giniiiecl  rocks  xt  tlic  sanic  liorizon 
other specimens, whicli T believe to be  of  tlie  salne  species, are foiiiid  in a rniicli 
better state of  preservation, dtliough tlieso iiat~ra~lly  $0  not  ngr'ce in every ~vay 
witll  Salter's  description.  Fig.  7  sliovs  a  speciineri froiii Monirioiitlisliii*e,  oii 
tlie lower lialf  of  ~vhicli  tlie  oriia~neiitatioii  closely roseilzbles  tliat  OE  tlie Beilsoii 
Knot specimens, while  on  tlie  upper  lidf  tlie  fiiie  aiicl  delicate  ornainentatiori, 
clz~racteristic  of  well-preservcd  exai~nplos,  is mell  Seen,  'TBe  exainiiiatioii  of  a 
number of  specimens shows tliat the iiieqnality of  tlze faces, iiotecl bp  Salter, is not 
of  general occnrrence, and I believe  thnt  tlle  slicll, iii  its natural coi~ditioii,  vas 
equal sided.  The cross-section is someti~~ies  iiea;l.ly sqiiare, ancl  tlieii  tlic  ~~arant,  OE 
syinmetry bet~veeii  tlle two halves of  eacli face is less  marked.  Tlie ornm-ne~itn- 
tion varies  greatly,  even  oiz  the  Same  speciineii.  111 plslces thc littlo tubeicles 
appear elongated, and clasp tlie rnisecl ridge, giving tlic appeariliice  of  1itt;lc  riiigs 
threaded iipon it (Pl. IV, fig.  10  0).  I11  aiiotlier  part of  tli e  snme slicll  tliey are 
prolonged up and clowil into tlle fnrroms as little sliort, pointecl projcctioiis (PI. IV, 
fig.  10  B),  while  sometimes, apiu, tliey  appear  as little, siiiiple, muiid  tubercles 
(Pl. IV, fig.  9 1).  Usually there is no defiiiite loiigitudinnl riilging of  tlie furrons, 
but  soinetirnes it is sliglitly, sometimes even  strongly, developecl.  One specimen 
from  Deerhope,  Pentland  Eills,  shows  clistiiict  ornameiitation,  Tlze  tiibercles 
are miich  smaller, and are prolonged  downwards  tomarcls tlie aper, as long, fine 
points  extending  across  tlie  fiirrom  (Pl.  IV,  fig.  11).  Tlie  Scottish  speciineii 
reprssented  in  the  last-inentionecl figure  sliould  perhaps  be  placed  apart as a 
definite vaiety, ns, togetlier with tlie difference iu ornameiitatioii, tlie apical angle 
of  the face is large, aboiit 20°,  and tlie taperjng appenrs iiniform.  Tlie riclgcs  also 
on adjacent half faces are'alinost lioiizontal  across tlie  ceiitral') inarginal groove, 
falling sharrply to tlic  lateral " grooves. 
Afi?tities.-This  species in soine ways resembles  C. Aiqridn and C. 7~astnta,  froni 
wkich it is distinguished by tlie rlioinbic cross-section aiid sub-centrd facid groove. 
Other  specimens  resenible  more  clos~ly  U.  sowe~*byi,  and  coa#rse speciineiis  are 
s hard to distinguish, but the form of  the pyramid  aucl tlie  coiirse  of  tlie 
generally snfficiently cliaracteristic. CONULARIA  PLANISEPTATA.  3 5 
L~I~.~IU~L  ancl  Localilies.-Upper  Liicllom :  Brigstcer ;  Beiisori  Knot ;  Under- 
bn;i.ro.m ;  Uslr, Moizmoiitl~shire  ;  Wliitclifl, Ludlow ;  etc. 
Type.-Sedgwick  Miiseunz, Cambridge (reg. no.  ?J  59). 
Conularia complanata, sp. nov.  Plate IV, figs. 12-14. 
Diilgi~~~i~.-Sliell  laigo,  tape~ing  more rapirlly iiear  tlie allex.  Cross-section 
an  cllipso.  Frbces  equal,  gently convex; apical  angle aLoi~t  15O,  bnt  the  sides 
iiearly ~iarallel,  except towucls tlle aliex.  Mai.giii~~1  grooves shallow, ~vitli  mgnl~ir 
base ;  fctcitd  grooves t~bseilt. Aperti~~e  ~'~nlcizowii;  apical septim coilvex, shallow. 
Oiiiailieiitation  fiiie;  ridges  Iow  (17  iii  5  ~iiiri.),  foriniag  aiz  augle  of  about 
160" t,o~varcls  tlie  aperti~re,  cliininishirig. to lJ?OO tomarils tlle  apeu; studdecl  with 
siriall, rouncl, proiniiient tiibercles.  Furrows smootli, or moTe often sliglltly striated. 
Di~?ze~~sio~zs.-Leiigth  about 150 iniii.  Greatest wicltli of  face, 25 mm. 
Dcsc~*i21tio1z.-Iiz Carboiiife~oiis  rocks  tlie  species is  coii~paratively  abiinilant, 
but  its preservntioiz  is nearly always bad.  Tlie shell often reaclies  a large size, 
aizcl  tl~e  prisrnatic forni towarcls  tlie  aperture  is wcll  seeii.  Tlie spaciiig  of  the 
riclges is very iiiiiforilz for tlie  greater pailt of  tlie  sliell, but near to tlie aperture 
tlie  ridges  becoiue  very  crowcieci.  Tliere  is  a11  imperfcct  specimen  froni  the 
Devoiziaii of  Paclstow, Uornwall, ~vliicll  iilay belong to this species (Rritish Miiaeiim 
[Nat. I-Iist.1, G. 8229). 
A.fi~zities.-Tlzis  species  reseiiibles  most  closely  C.  sz~Dt.ilis, from which  it is 
clistinguished  by  tlze  large size, thc  ~bseilce  of  tlie  fczcial  groove, ancl  tlie  wide 
angle ol the transverse riclges. 
Tlzere is a specimen in the Britisli IIuseurn (Nat. Hist.), reg. no. G.  9030, from 
the  Carboniferoiis Limestone  of  Stoilylinrst, Lancashire, ~vhich  cliffers  from  the 
foregoing  in  some  iwnportilnt  poiiits, biit  the  pieservatioii  is  so  bad  and  the 
specirnea so iiizperfect tliat no satisfrbctory cliagiiosis can be giveii.  The cliaracters 
-cvliich  cali  be  cleterininecl.  are :  Marginal  grooves  very  shallow.  Ornamenta- 
tion  fiile;  riclges  very  iiarrow,  evenly  spacecl.  (14 in  5  um.),  foriniiig  at  tlie 
apertnre broad  curves, wliicli  give place  towarcls  the apes to  perfectly straight 
horizontal lines,  Ridges appear to be  ttiberciilated with wiclely  separateil rouncl. 
tiibercles;  furrows siizootli.  Lei-igth of  portion, 82 mm. 
Horizolzs  mzd  Loca1ities.-Devoiiian  :  Padstow,  Cornwall (T).  Carbo~zife~ous 
Liiriestoiie : Bristol ;  Oreton aiicl Parlow, Salop, etc. 
Type.-British  3111seum  (Nat. Bist.) (reg. no.  G. 17666). 
Conularia planieeptata, sp. liov.  Plate V, figs. 1, 2. 
Dic~g?zosis.-Shell  small, tapering iiiliformly, or slightly more  rqiclly near  the 
npax.  Cross-section  rhombic or  elliptical, with the  loiiger dianieter  more  than 3 6  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
double  tlle  sliorter.  Paces  eclual,  slightly  convex ; apical  angle  17' -  20'. 
hlargiiial groove  OE  mecliiiin  deptl~,  bnse rounded; facial grooves  absent.  Apical 
septiim  flat.  Ornarnentatioii fine ; riilges  fairly closc  (average  18 in  5 mm.), 
forming  an angle of  145'  across  tlie  face;  poiiit  of  aiigiilat,ioii nearer  to  the 
central " tlian to  tlie "  lateral " inarginal gyoove ; ridges  contiiiuous  across the 
grooves, at tlie  base  of  wliicli  tliey  form an niigle  of  almost 180';  stuclcled  witli 
siriall,  rouncleci,  wiclely  separatecl tubercles.  Piiriows  crossed  by narrow, well- 
definecl verticd bars. 
Di?lze~lsi07~s.-LeiIgth,  40-50  111in,  Gieatest vidtli of  fsce, 16 mili, 
Des~1~~~~01t,-Wdl-131'eservec~  examples of  tliis small specics are obtaiiied fioin 
Tliraivc Glen, biit those fi'oln Woocllaiicl Point are all soinewliat fraginentary.  The 
figured speciincn sliows a iiesrly perfect apical septuin, wliicli, iiiilike tlie  septa of 
inost species, is qiiite flat ; aiicl siiice tlie silrface is qiiite uiiwrinlrlecl, tliis inust be tlie 
natural form.  The  snlsll  oblong  projectioii  iii  the  centre is ~ei.y  suggestive of 
soine  sort of  sipliuiicle  (PI. V,  fig. 1  b).  I llwe iiot  Seen  anytliiiig  resembliiig 
tliis in  aiiy  other  exauple, even  where  tlie  septa  are ilearly  perfect.  In tliis 
specimen tlie ceiitral tnbe appews to be closed, aucl may very likely bo only a scar 
left by the final con~pletioii  of  the septum. 
AJhities.-This  species resembles  most  closely C.  vcsiczda~is,  from wliioli it is 
distinguisliecl by  the large  ai~gle  of  tlie  face, tlie  flat  apical  septum, ancI  sligl~t 
differcnces in tlie  ornameutation. 
Horizons nnd Lcalities  .-Upper  Bala and Miclclle  Llanclover  y : T  hraive  Gien 
and MToodlaicl Point, Girvaii. 
Type.-Mrs.  Gray's Collection, 
Conularia vesicularis, sp, nov.  Plate V, figs. 3-6. 
Uiagiiosis.-Shell  of  medium  size, tape'ing  uniformly.  Cross-sectioii  at  tlie 
spertiire a rliomb with cliameters uearly eqiid, at tLe apex an elliyse or tlie figiire CD. 
Paces eqiial, flat, convex, or gently concave near the apertuie ; apical aiigle 10'-11'. 
Marginal grooves of  iuediu  iii dep  th ;  f acial grooves abselit.  Apical septa convex . 
Ornamentatioii  fiile ; riclges  moderately close  (average  17 in 5 inm.), formiiig  an 
angle of  140r across tlie face; the poiiit of  angulation slightly nearer to tlie  central" 
tlian to tlie  "lateral " iiiarginal  groove ; riclges  continuous  across  tlie margiiial 
grooves  and foming an angle at tlie base  of  about 150'.  Ridges  stiiddecl with 
rouuded tubercles;  fiirrows crossed by  prominent bars. 
Diaeiisio~ts.-Length  about 90 mm.  Greatest nidtli oi face, 14  mm. 
Dcscriptio~~.-This  specios  is  of  widespread  occiirrence  in  tlie  iipperrnost 
Oraovician  rocks.  Specimens Rre  not usually well preserved and no aperture is 
known.  TLe "  central"  marginal  groove  is usually  deeply  sunken  towards  the CONULARIA  SOWERBYI.  3  7' 
apex, and tlie Eaces strongly convex, thiis giving an CD-shapecl  cross-section (Pl. V, 
fig. 4 b).  Towarcls  tlie  apertiire  the  "  ceiitral l"  marginal grooves  becolne  inucli 
more prorniiieiit, the faces become slightly coiicwe, rtnd thc cross-section approaclies 
a scliiare (PI. V, fig. 4 a). 
The riclges are geuerally fine uncl  ivell-marked.  The  tiibercles are very ofteu 
vorn down,  anrl  the circular  liollows in tlie  f~irrows  are  tLen  strongly  markeked 
(Pl. V,  fig. 6 b).  Prequeutly  the sliell  is yernovecl entirely, ancl  a very cbnrac- 
teristic  appearance is then  obtainecl.  Ridges  and  vertical  bars are replaoed by 
grooves, and tlie fliri'ows appear to be filled mith rows of  gently hollowecl tiibercles 
(PI. V, fig. G C).  I liave not observed this allpeai,i.alice  in any other  species. 
A67eities.-This  species is closely alliecl to  C.  sozae~~liyi  aild to 0.  pln~~isepfatn. 
It is distinguisliecl from the latter by  tlle  slow  rate  of  taperirig,  ancl  from  the 
foriner by tlie sinallei ;-rize,  aild by the charncteristic ornai~ieiztation. 
HOrizo7~  nlad  Loealities.-Ca~adoc  : Acton Scott ;  Tynwycl ;  Cardiiigton ;  etc. 
1'ype.-Mase.~im  of  Practical Geology (reg. lio. 12647). 
Conularia sowerbyi, cle  VerilerU1.  Plate V, figs. 7-11. 
1821.  ~onularia'  puad~isa~lcata,  Sowerby, Min. Conch,, vol. iii, pl. 260, fig. 4. 
1828.  Com~davin  sowerbyi, Defrance, MS. 
1839.  Ooltz~la~ia  qzcad~isulcata,  Sowerby, in Murcliiüon's Silur. Syst., pl. xii, fig. 22. 
1845.  Co.rzulalra sowe~byi,  de Terneuil, in  M~~rchisoli,  cle Qerne~ul,  and  cle  leyserling, Gkol.  cle  1% 
Riissie cl'Europe, vol. ii, p. 348, pl. xxiv, fig.  5, 
1847.  Co?tz~laria  cancellata, F. 8andberger, Neues Jalirb. für Min., etc„ p. 20, pl, i, fig. 11. 
1855.  Colzz~Za~ia  cancellata, F. M'Coy, in Seilgwick's Synops. I31ii. Paleoz. Rocks, p, 287. 
1859.  Conz~laria  sowe~byi,  Sowerby, in M~~~chison's  Sililll~,  ed. 3, P. 550, pl. xxv, fig. 10. 
Dic~g?zosis,-Sliell  large,  taperiilg  iiniformly ; cross-section rhombic neai the 
aperture,  elliptical  uew the apex.  Feces  eclual,  geiitly  comex,  apical  angle 
10'-12'.  Marginal grooves shallow, broad;  facial  grooves inconstant.  Lobes 
o£ the apertlne sliort ailcl triaiigular ;  apex closecl Isy a convex septum.  Ornamen- 
tation fairly coarsc ;  transverse  ridges  mell  markecl. (a~erage  12 in  5 mm.,  moie 
crowded nt the qex  mcl  tlie sperture), formiiig an average angle of  147".  Riclges 
closely  set with  roundecl  tubercles.  Longit~idiual  bars  in the  furrows twice  as 
nimerous as the transverse ridges, roundecl, aiid in coiztact laterally.  Orilamenta- 
tion corttinuous acyoss the marginal grooves. 
Dime~asions.-Length  about 120 Nm. Greatest width of  face, 33 mm. 
Deswiptiom.-This  species ia the commonest of  British Conulariae.  It is fo~snd 
iisually preservecl in limestone, and. las, therefore,  undergone  less  crushing  than 
many.  At the  aperture tlie cross-section is  s rliomb with the longer  dimeter 3  8  THE  BRITISH  CONULARIB. 
rather less than twice tlie shorter  (abont 5 : 3)) but at the apex tlle sliell  nlrnost 
invuiably appears  rnore  Ratteiiecl,  aiicl  tlie  cross-sectioii  talces  tlic  form  of  nn 
ellipse witli the longer cliameter more tlian twice the shorter.  Tlie apical angles of 
thc faces vary in cliffere~t  specirnens, but tlie measurements  are not  ltlways triist- 
ivorthy, and the greater nuinber give values bctween 10°-120. 
The apert~isal  lobes are not usndly seeii, thougl-i there are several  specimeiis 
lrnown which sliom tlicm in a rnore or less iiearly coinplete state.  Tliey are short, 
witli geiitlyronnclecl apices, md bencl down at riglit aiigles to ihe axis of  the sliell 
(Pl. V,  fig. 8).  Iii aliiiost all cases tlie sliell is closecl at tlie apical end by a gciltly 
convex septiiin  (Pl. V,  figs.  7 b  and  9))  micl  rarely, iE  ever,  cloes  it tapcr  to  ,z 
sharp point,  Tlie septum occnrs at varyliig ilistances froin  tlie apcrt~~re,  aucL  this 
fact  to the probability  of  tlie cxistence 01 more tliaii 0110  such partitioii iii 
the leiigth of  tlie sliell,  Incleed, iil one  specimaii, from  tlie  M~~seum  of  Rirmiiig- 
hau? University,  G nim. above tlie  terminal  septiiiii tlle sliell  is  brokeii away, aiici 
anotller  aiid  pite siinilar sept.~iin  is  Seen, passing  ii~wards  parallel to tlie other, 
aiid spp~eiitly  contiiinoiis witli the thiii inner layor of  tlie slicll.  Tlie orizameiita- 
tion is of  the typicsll  cmcellate type.  Tlie poirit of  ang~zlatioii  of  tlle transverse 
folds is pe'ceptibly  nearer to the "colitral"  tlim to the "lateral"  inwgiilal grooves, 
mil  the ridges nieeting in the  central  l" groove from sldjslceilt faces form aii angle 
approacliing 180'.  In the apioal half  of  the sliell the ridges  forin  straigllt-sided 
clievroils across tlio  face, bnt towards tlie apert~ire  there is a marked increase iu 
tlie  size  of  tlie  angle,  and  the straight  liiies  are  replacecl by  broad,  compound 
ciires, at first coiicave, tlheii convex  to  tlie  aperti~re  as tliey pass down from tlie 
poiut of  ang~~lation  to the marginal groove. 
The ti~bercles  on tlle riclges are sometinies well  preserved, but morc ofteii  are 
recl~~cecl  by  fyictioii to small roiindecl liollows; still more frequently the riclges  are 
)vorn clown to coarse, roiigh projectioiis, sind iii the furrows betweeil tliese tlic shell 
is well  preserved, aiid tlie  olose  and regular verEicJ  strintiog is clearly seeii.  I! 
the oiiter layer of  the slidl is removed, tlie tliin  yellowisli unclcr-layer  is  exposed, 
ornamei~ted in  tlie  saue  way  as  tlie  outer,  biit  niucli  less  strongly  (P1.  V, 
fig. 10  b). 
Afi?ilLitios.-Tliis  shell is tlie comrnonest Britisli representative  of  a  type that is 
wideiy  spread  all ?over the  globe.  It  is very similar  to  the Bolicmim  species, 
C.  p?qotcicn,  Rarrande,  ancl  to  tlie  Sweclish  C.  ca~zcellata,  Lindström,  biit  it  is 
doubtfiil irhether it is  indentical  with eitlieiv  OE  these.  Species with strongly can- 
oellated ornarnentatioii appeaT  to bave floilrislied in higliest Orclovicim aud Silurian 
times, aud iluring this period gwe  rise to local  types (C. plnniseptata, vesicz~lnris, 
b~aricowve~~ta),  which  cannot  be  identifiecl  with  species  of  other 'countriea. 
s  species,  C.  wiq~cellatn, ran&  from  the  ~rachio~odskiff&  to the 
rian of  Gotlannd, may possibly in the Same way inclucle more tlian one 
was not able to identify any with tlie Britiall forms. CONULARIA  ELEGANS.  39 
Ilo~izoizs  ei?d  Loc~r1ities.-TVeiilock  Liinestone : Malverii ;  Ledbury ;  Diidlcy ;  etc. 
Uppei Liicllow : Uiiclerl~a~io~v  ; etc. 
Type.-Unkilown, 
Conularia breviconventa, sp. nov.  Plate V, figs. 12, 13. 
Ding~z~sis,-Slicll of  niedi~im  ~izo,  tnpering uniformlg ;  cross-sectioii a flatteiied 
rliomb.  Faccs oqual, flat.  Apical  mgle 1  Go-20'.  Mwgiiinl grooves iiarrom, of 
medium  deptli ; fncial  groovcs  inconstaut.  Apcrt~ire  iiiikiio~ii  ; %Ilex closecl by 
n,  coiivex  septiirn.  Oriia~nei~tat~ioii  coaiae; rirlges, oll nii average,  G  in 5 mrn. for 
the ceiltre of  tlie shell,  closer at the apertiirc ailcl  tlie  apex, formiilg an  arerage 
angle  of  130".  Ornamcntation  of  the  typicd  cnilcellate  type  witli  closc-set 
tnbercles, ceasiiig at tlie edge of  tlie inarginnl groove. 
Di~nensio71s.-Lengtli  aboiit 70 mi~i.  ;  greatest micltli of  facc, 20 inin, 
Bcsc~~tio~z.-This  species is not  nearly so  common as the preceding  olle, but 
occiirs  mit11  it slt  D~iidley  ancl  other  places.  Tlie  sliell  generally appeus to be 
compressod,  as  is  Seen  by  the  fiiie  wriiilcles  along  tlie  septi~m; Bericc  tlie 
observed  transvesse  section  may  not  be  tlio  tme  one.  Tlie  angle  of  t11e 
face  is  dways  coiisiclerably  larger  thaii  in  0.  so~r~eg*l~?yi.  Tlie  margiiinl 
grooves xe marlreclly  clifferei~t,  beii-ig narTow, well-clefinecl, niicl nppare~itly  vitli 
sinootli base,  T11e  detslilccl oriiainentatioii is thc Same as  ili G. soiccl-byi, but is, oll 
tl~e  vhole, inucli  cosl~ser  ;  tlic  angle  of  tlie riclges is swnller, ancl increases very 
little towarcls tlie apertiire, the riclges  theinselvcs are more sliarply defined, ai~cl,  if 
ciirvecl at all, foiin siinple arcs coacare to tlie a13ertiii.e. 
A.nities.-TI-iis species closely l~esenibles  tllc comrnoiier forin, C, sozoe~O?/i,  bi~t 
is distiaguislied by tlic coarsei ornainenta,tion, by tim miicli larger facial angle, an11 
by  tlie sinooth, narrov, margiilal grooves, in mliich  tlie ~raanleiit~atioi~  of  tlie rcst 
of  tlie sliell is abseilt.  It vcry closely resembles  C. ~WIZIOI~GI~S~S,  Ball, in tlic mide 
facial aiiglc ancl  coarse ornainentatioii. 
;FZo~ixa?z  nlzd  Loccclity .  -W  eillock Limestone : Mayhill ;  Diiclley ; etc. 
Type.-British  Miiseilrn (Nat. Bist.) (reg. no. G. 17667). 
Conularia elegans, sp. nov.  Plate V, fig. 14. 
Ding7zosis.-Xhcll  small,  tapering  tiniformly;  cross-sectioiz  rliombic,  Faces 
equal, sligl~tly  convex ;  qical angle 8"-10".  Marginal  grooves  narrom, sha~ply 
defined ; facial  grooves  absent.  Apertare  uiiknown ; apical  septum  slightly 
convex.  Ornainentation fine ;  ridges regiilar, narrow,  crowded (20-25  iii 5 man.) 
forming nil angle of  abouh 140' ncross the face.  Purroms crossed by fine, regular, 
mell-marlced striations, mliicli in places ai.e Seen to extencl to tlie ridges. 
.  Dirne~asio~zs,-Lengtli about 60 mm.  Greatest midth of  face, 12  mm. 40  THE  BRITISR  CONüLARI&, 
Dcsa+tiom.-Tlie  figured specimen, although very imperfect, shows a consider- 
amoiint of  sliell  in  a  goocl.  st'ate  of  proservation.  The  septum  is  findy 
mrinkle(l parallel to its long sxis, mhicli indicntes tliat the specimen is compressec~  ; 
biit tlie ridges, rneet'ing  at a broad  angle  in the '' central" marginal  groove, ancl. 
falling amray  more  sliarply  tonards the  sidcs,  indicatc  tliat  the  natural  form  is 
B rhomb,  and not  a Square.  The  riclges  are very 1-egularly spaced  tl~rongli  tlit: 
mllole  l~ngtli  of  sliell,  ancl  are  for the  most part nmootli.  However, iii  a  few 
places, tlie striations of  tlie fiirroms nppear to extend to tlie ridges, forming  slight 
tiibercles, whicli Izme probably beeil morii clomn over t11c  rcst of  tlie shell, 
i1fls~ities.-This  small species is qiiite distinct froin tlie  otlicr  cniicellate types. 
It  resembles  C. planiseptntn  more  closcly  tliaii  a11y  otller  form, biit  is  readily 
distinguislied by tlie slom rate of taperiiig, the fiae oraameatation, arid  tlie  nearly 
smooth ridges, 
Ho~izoa  cond  Zoc01if~l.-Carbonifero~~s  Limestone : Emlom, Snlop. 
1'ype.-British  Museum (Nnt. Hist.)  (reg. no. G. 17665). 
Conularia, sp, 
Remar1cs.-In  the Llsndeilo roclis of  Craigliead and Ardmillm  frngments of  a 
cancellate  Coilz~lcc~ia  are  foiiiiid, wliicli  probably belong  to a  separate spccios, buh 
011  account of  the very imperfect ~onclit~ion  of  the sliells it is  impossible to give a 
definite  diagnosis.  Tbe transverse  section  is  probably  a  very  miich  flattened 
rhomb,  for tlie  faces  show  a  great  want  of  syinmetry, tlie  riclgcs  forming  a 
strniglit line across  tlie '' centrd " marginal  groovc.  Tlie  marginal  groovcs  are 
vide, but woll-defined, ancl  tlie  ornamentntioi~,  wliich  is markcdly  cnncellste, is 
coiitinuous across the  grooves.  Tlie  loogitiidiiid  bnrs  in  the fuTrows are  wo11 
separatecl, as in C, 21lnl~isep.rptatcc, INDEX  OF  SPECIES  OP  CONULARIA. 
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Plates and  Figs. 
.  I, 5-9 
.  I,  13, 14 
9  Y,1-11 
.  IV, 7-11 
.  I1,l-3 
,  II,4 
The naines printed in italics either refer to foreigu species or  are synoiiyins.  The riuineral in 
blwk type iiidicates tlie page oii wliich  the  specific diagnosis occuis. EXPLANATION  OF  THE YLATES. 
All  the figiires are of  natuTal size ~~nless  the amount of  enlargerneiit is stated. 
Owing  to tlie very great cliffereiice between tlie coarse aiicl  fine species  I have 
founcl it impossible to m~ke  all magnificatioiis of  details tlie  shme.  The magni- 
fications are all 8,  5, 10, 01'  ~ii~~ltiples  of  10, and dien possible  a 10 magnification 
is giveii for coiupaiisoa. 
PLATE  I. 
F~as.  PAGN 
1-4.  Caw~~luq~in  Ziv~~t~c.f~s,so~ri,  Holm  Mrs, Gray's Collectioii  .  16 
I.  Speciiert froin Llandeilo Becls, Balcletcl~ie. Uucrnsliecl, sliowiiig  a,  sqnare 
cross-section.  X  2. 
2.  8maI.l flattenecl spcciiiien from tlle saue  locality.  Sliell aliiiost si~iootli. X  2. 
3.  Margiual groove.  X  20. 
4.  Fncial ggroove  showiiig striatioiis.  X  20, 
5.  Speciiueii from tlie Lower LucUow  of  Cliiirch Bill, sliotviüg tlie apei.tiii.al 
cone.  British Museim (Nat, Hist.), xio. 5373. 
6 U.  Large  iuperfect speciuzeii  from tlie  saiiiie  locality, compressecl  so  as to 
slia~v  tlie  " septa"  f~om  the imcler  faces.  G b.  Portion  of  shell vith 
"septa."  X  5.  6  G.  Orname~itation.  X  40.  British  Museum  (Nat, 
Hist.), rto. G. 4603. 
7.  Orua1iieiitation of  ailotliei spechen from tbe siL11ze  locrility.  X  40.  Britisli 
Milseiui (Nat. Hist.), no. G. 4604. 
8 n.  Specimen froiii tlie  Silurian of  Gotlaiid.  8 O. Oriiaueutatioii.  X  40. 
Vetenslraps Alcadeirii, Xtockholm. 
9 a, b,  G.  Oriia111eiitatioii of  other Swecl;sh speciiiiens.  X  40. 
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